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The Evening Guette has ■ 

larger advertising pat
ronage than any ether 
dally paper In Ht- John.

The Evening Oasette has 
lore readers in St. John 

than any other daily 
newspaper. j
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UNSHRINKABLE”•AT.
ne Body of a Missing Child Found

Wrapped In a Bundle Close to the ldi •The Mi'I Ha Illustrions Deed, VsJ,hXhw8n“rc|iuSltZt0,nah,line £ ^ie»’ “d Children-, M™,,o
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Town Hall. -AllB
State of Maine arrived this 

morning. She had 65 paaaengers.
Fohnem Line.—8. 8. "Ottawa” left 

Halifox at nine o'clock last night and 
will be doe here this evening.

Chuech Parade.—St. John Lodge No. 
19 Order of Unity will parade to Calvin 
church Sunday evening next, Jane 14th. 
All other lodges of the same order have 
been invited and the 02nd band will • be 
in attendance.

For Nine Days about 800 men have been 
continually, searching for Clara Wort-

*e the «rent, Ac.
alar Opinion.

EY TELEGRAPH TO THE GAZETTE.

London, June 11.—The outspoken 
newspaper press comments upon the 
part the Prince of Wales played in the 

I baccarat scandal continue to be the sen
sation of the day in England and etae- 
where. The religion, press, as expect-

_____________________ led ie moot severe in Its comments upon

SHERATON * SELFRIDCE,H““~
Telephone No. 358. 38 KING STKEET, Opp. Royal Hotel. | the foundation of public opinion only.

“ IA few more scandals Hfe thaf of Tranby 
I Croft would destroy this foundation and 
I Edward the seventh, could never be king.

London, June 11.—The British Weekly 
remarks, "The revelations are enough to 
sober op the strongest supporters of 

1 monarchy.”
Vienna

Win Mot Scrams. BY TELEGRAPH TO THE GAZETTE.

Leeds, June 11.—Barbara Waterhouse, 
aged 5, a quarryman’s daughter, myster
iously disappeared from home last Sat
urday and at midnight last night the | # 
police discovered her body wrapped In a 
bundle lying in the street close to the 
town hall. The abdomen had been rip- 
ped open, the intestines protruded and 
the legs and arms had been almost 
®**d from the body and were covered 
with deep gashes. The child’s clothes 
had evidently been replaced after the 
murder.

mmmt-nm Funeral Cortege Order 
off Pro r Melon.

v ; -owMo-t-
\,f•>553" ’ SPECIAL TO THE GAEEITE.

I Kingston,Ont Jane II.—Kingston paid 
a noble tribute to Sir John. Thirty thou
sand people jammed the streets here 
today, when the last sad obsequies 
were performed. A special train brought 
visiton from east and west Lt Qov.

» I Royal and the north-west delegation 
I arrived at 2.80 p. m. from Renfrew 
I junction. The cortege was formed at 
j the city hall, where the remains of the 
| deceased lay in state since last night 
I The funeral proved almost as imposing

“ J as yesterday’s solemn ceremonies at
■ Ottawa. The rente was from the city 

hall, along Ontario street, to Princess
I street and direct to Cataraqoi cemetery.

■ 1 The following was the order observed •
I OBDSB or FUNERAL.

Firemen.

Gauanoqne Carriage Works.
I Band.

ALSO- JUBT L1IVIHBC,

A CHOICE LOT.

JOSEPH FINLEY
Ice Cream Freezers, Water Coolers, Water Filters. «<V UNSHRINKABLE" MERINO

sev- ' Td CWrdim?ab^,“fri£r!’yf High NeCk, Long and Short Sleeve, in Indies

.SSfâÈSBüSficsSS'MSïSS
LADIES SLENDER WOMEN’S POPES SIZES 

or 3216 34 inch. 36 inch. 3t inch. » twit

68,67 Bad£Dock St.

Welsh, Hunter &, Hamilton FBEDEBICTOM ITEMS.
opinion is divided as to whether she has 
lost herself in the woods, been murdered 
abducted, or hae eloped.

ire.
Belle—Tax Payers, Atten

tion-Forest Fires—Athletic Sports I _ ^ -

ssrws&srsjssSiCO MIYI En CIA
Buildings.

-------------- ARE SOLD AT-

es CENTS EACH,a Seweb which has burst on Bridge 
street overflows the street in front of 
Waring1, foundry and is a great 
anoe not only to the rendent, of the 
neighborhood, bet also to teamsters pas
sing to and from the steamers’ ware-

The smaller sizes in proportion less, and over sizes costingcorrespondent of the 
Times says the baccarat' scandal has 
caused a sensation in army circles on 
the continent especially in the countries 
where the Prince of Wales is honorary 

I colonel of several regiments.

DRESS GOODS. Florence ville Slop* Banning—Mr. 
Temple Betarne.

(special to the gazette) 
Feedkricton, June 11.—Yesterday MANCHESTER. RBBMTMI L Hf.I.M

MONSERRAT 
LIME-FRUIT JUICE

afternoon, from 3 to 4, the
city hall beU and all the church bells in L», I Canton Kingston No 6 I O O F
the city tolled the tidings that all that White Dress Shirts for Cataraqoi and ifingston lodges, L 6.6 F
was mortal of Canada’s great statesman, Gentlemen for 80 Mût*. Manchester Order of Oddfellows. '
the late Sir John Macdonald, was being L>. . . , _ . __ Derry lodge. No. 1, Prentice boys.txssaxsr* H Dr“ 81lr“75

All tax payers in the city are receiving Li^ Kd Gloves for Gentle-00”* Fronten“- Independent Order of
invitations from the city treasurer to lur I „ Forresters,
call and pay their taxes at his office on I men, $1.00 6 pair. Court Stanley, Canadian^ Order of For-
or before the 9th day of July next, and For J^ieS Kid Gloves, 4 L Andent Forresters,
thereby save five per cent discount. _ ’ * I Court St Mary’s Catholic Older of

The firemen are making arrangements Buttons, 68 OSntS a pair. . Forresters.
for an attractive programme of sports FmO Silk GIeV6S 88 TOUtS a ^ ^TtoutSSmSf’ ^ 
and amusements on the Athletic ground I . I Limestone < ft TT w
about the 24th inst Pair- S^ù^^hteof Canadla-

Senator Snowball and Hon. A. P. Silk Mits 20 cents a nalp „ Arcanum.
White were in the city last night. ** * j Andrew’s Society.

Fredebicton, June 11.—All the govern Half HOBS, Seamless. 80
ment offices were closed this afternoon I Cents ft pail*; TiftlHftft 2 j St George’s society,

pairs for 86 cents; Kisses, I 48th ^’«Vairy.
2 nairs for 20 nanti. Mi«h batt and "A” batt,„ . ....... , . pairs ior JU cents. The clergy, funeral director W. M. Dren-

school end this afternoon; a number of Hnw Raison, tnr r.illu -_z nan,the students leave for their homes in the 6^Bateena f0r Ladie* «« Flowers,
morning. HlSSOS Street dTOSSOS, 21 , Pall bearers,

Thomas Coffey, of this city, was near- different eoloringS, 12 >4 Hearse. draîrn'bj^Jht'h'^'^draped, | f Fara.Ballreeveat.
ly drowned yesterday at Stone lake, cents a yard. Body guard of B. M. C. cadets, Capt. B. W. W. Frink who has been

*—-“™ —— L,——“•
J-«- MOHTGOMEBT.hura —

quantities of lumber. NO. O KING STREET. I . ,,, Nov» Beotia, I „ ^
Steamer Floreneeviile h.» rfi.^nnn^i ^_________ I Archbishops and bishops according to Hon. Allen Ritchie of Northumberland

running to Woodstock owing to the low MembeJTrfth^fcablnet.. C°“nty “ “*the Bonld hoteL
water. On her down trip yesterdaÿ she Speaker of the Senate, Hon. Solicitor General Pngeley and
struck different times, but doing fib I *1 courte of law and equity, **oil Attorney General Blair arrived
damage. I I ,~®®*bers of the House of Gommons, home this afternoon.

^ 1 ' Members of the Legislative Assembly,
The speakers of the legislative councils. I All H
Speakers of the NisTative assembly The death of the late premier of

Consnls of foreign powers. 9“*d*>Sir ,oto A- Macdonald, has put
Deputy Ministers. 8t* Jobn 88 well as all other cities of the

{tHMtt**TRâniug ^rriiafl~iutat depntatioB^ftomthe citiasand towns, throa,hout the city „ad on the
Among those in the procession were e“p* ln **e '™rbot- ,and thu 

Lient. Qov. Campbell^tiov. Boyal, Lient a ^ T, °f ba,meaa
Gov. Daly, and members of the cabinet h‘™ the b',nd8,c!'f>'y draw”’ >“ mo6t 

A special train conveyed people from “tfuces the establishments being closed
to business. The citizens generally 
acceded to the request of the mayor, in 
this matter, and they would have un
doubtedly taken this course, out of 
respect to the memory of the honored 
dead, had no request been made.

Blinds and shutters in all private res
idences were drawn today, and the bells 
of the various churches and public 
buildings tolled out their solemn note 
for Canada’s departed statesman. Fact
ories and mills suspended operations, 
and in the schools a half holiday was 
declared to commemorate the sad event

houses. The matter has been reported 
to the public works department but 
nothing has been done to remedy the 
nuisance.

To-day we have received from London another lot of 
very superior French and English Boovon, June 8.—In the supreme court 

today before Judge Bond the trial was 
begun of the suit for *50,000 damages 
against the Boston & Maine Railroad 
Co., brought by George A. Matijews, of

in all the leading and most fashionable shades and styles. I Me '.°n “f01™1 of inJ'arie8 *>•
Our prices are sure to please. We invite the Ladies to call atBradford'
and see these goods, they cannot be excelled. Mr. Mathews « proprietor of the state

quarries of Monson and was for some

Our ECLIPSE HOSE|g§plSS§
are giving our customers the GREATEST SATISFACTION. $?. MathLa asserts in his affidavit 
Warranted fast, and will not stain. Prices to suit aU. £& toe^timeThetd?fonro,tXrafiret
DEWHURST'S CELEBRATED THREAD. SSHS”,to the

97 KING STREET ahwi‘tn<£,X}'SJ0nîhTôdhaTebem WriWeneiaminationsthe No™al
Mr.Oomi*h opened the case for the 

. Ç*"ntlff. groptucally describing the acci- 
dent and its etofcts nrren the plaintiff.

*^ted ‘hat the plaintiff suffered a 
Mrote of paralysis Oct 7,1888, 

a?id?r“g 1886 grow morose and dis- 
Pirited ^ He even contemplated snicide.
He applied for admission to the State 
tiisane Asylnm, bnt was not admitted.
Counsel stated that he would pul 
charge of *2,600 for the plaintiff’s 
services as nurse to the plaintiff.
AHOverAHalrptataUSbeSwallowed.

Dr. Kelleher, of Pawtucket, R. L, was 
recently called upon to remove a hair
pin from the nostrils of Miss Margaret 
Bayham. A few days ago she placed a 

AO TT' Cl, , I “w hairpins lengthwise in her month
93 King Street, "^«mbmglmrlmir. She was taken

with a fit of coughing and swallowed 
one of the pine. She experienced no tron-

The Nurses’ Home Bazaar opens at 
6 o’clock this evening in St.- Andrew’s 
rink. The rink presents a handsome 
appearance as the work of decorating it 
has been very tastefully done. High 
tea will be served from 6 to 8 o’clock, 
and the Citiaens’ band will be present 
to render music for the evening. The 
children are to sing on Saturday after
noon at three o’clock as it has been de
cided to dispense with the formal open
ing. Friday evening there will be a 
fine programme of enterainment Includ
ing several tableaux.

Welle, court
James Corbett, Daniel Dowd, John 

Murphy and Michael Donovan, drunks 
were fined *4 each.

James Morphy, a lodger, was allowed 
to go.

DRESS GOODS
B.A t't r ■'LH ai° mowing popularity of MOUSES-

JARDINE & CO., Sole Agents.

Sunshades.
We invite an inspection of our very large 

assortment of Sunshades, which includes 
the newest styles of sticks. Quantity must 
be reduced at once on account of extreme 
lateness of bright summer weather.

.r'
THORNE BROS.

eaU attention to 
THE FAMOUS 
CHRISTY’S

COOKSEY
AND BEST

AMERICAS
HATS.

t in a 
wife’s

DANIEL A ROBERTSON,
LON DOW HOU8E RETAIL.

BARGAINS

“CRUSHER,” U Ounces.

IIV ALL PROPORTIONS.
“LEADER.”

Thomas Temple M. P. arrived home 
this afternoon from Ottawa.

The Oralbna Strike.
BY TELEGRAPH To THE GAZETTE.

London, Jnne 11.—-There is apparently 
the omnibus and road car companies.

to tke Great.
U)THORNE BROS., >» >-: ,
CO , 1

WE INVITE ATTENTION TO 0UB LARGE STOCK OF i TÂ ■ <jv" ~ uwvvyy " ctTmrownwiiui -------
CL0v“b,H06e"Î<I UNDERWEAR, lESSnlSJEHi 

BEADED CAPES with epaulet shoulder.. htar‘^t,lt« “
CHILDREN’S HOOf>8andH ATS 
CENT’S GOODS A SPECIALTY.

and good Blue Serge Suits at the 
ROYAL CLOTHING STORE, 47 
King Street.

WeThe
0BY TELEGRAPH TOTHS GAZETTE.

Washington, Jnne 11.—Indications.— 
Forecast. Fair. Warmer southerly 
winds. k Ottawa to Cataraqoi cemetery where 

the remains were interred, three miles 
from the city.

Jas. Trow, M. P., represented Hon.
Mr. Laurier, who was unavoidably ab
sent, and Major Colville represented the 
governor general.

President Van Home, C. P. R, and 
party arrived at noon.

Governor Royal was accompanied by 
I CoL Herchmer, and Acton Burrows,

A unique deputation arrived in the 
city this morning consisting of repre- 

I sentatives from the nations on the re- 
! serve at Tnscarora.OneidaJBrant county.
The members are Chief Joaiah Hill sec
retary of the six nations council; Chief 
Benjamin Carpenter, Geo. Styers repre-
renting the warriors and William Keep, i j„dga Walter, ia now engaged in revis- 

i official interjeter. ing the Dominion electoral lists for the
j The Rev. Dr. Shaw of the Wesleyan city and county of St John, the work 
college is in town. having begun on June 1st

The services at the grate were con- Hundreds of names of rightful voters 
ducted in accoidance with the ritual of w?ra not on the Ueta at the lut 
the Church of Englrod, the Bev. Dr election, simply because they had 
Bedford Jones offlciatmg. neglected to make application to the re-
A deputation from the Mohawk reserve, vising offlcer ,t the proper time. AppU- 

Bay of Qmnte, attended, comprising the cations will be received np to August 1, 
Bev. R A. Anderson missionary, Isaac and the importance of having the names 
Powles, chief Annasotkah, Alexander 0f ^]( persons entitled to vote, on the
Lofti, and James Hill.________ .. present electoral lista cannot be too
■tram adviVTto the pbutoe. Strongly emphasized.

8hf,»a^,rss
some obstacle in one of the upper pas- 
sages leading to the nostrils. Re man-

KEDEÎ & CO., - - - 213 Union StreetlBsHEHS'Ü

HLondon Stock Markets.
0»MolB951-16for money and QMlG^’for^eaSt

*S fours iuida half. .............................
N Y, Penn and 0 firsts ...

WM. J. FRASER.
0
H LADIES’

BOOTS
Canada Pacific 0eye. Seconds

SBÏ,.READY AGAIN FORSPRING TRADE. H■•tiMurti
100 Parlor Sails ranging from *37 to *400. I ,T tzlsqezpb toths oazxixx
Some of my three pieces Sets in Cherry and Mahogany are perfect gems. Washington, June 11.—It is under-
My Heavy Oak Suits upholstered In realLeather are deserving of special at- stood the court marshal has found Com-
110 ^flaliSF^^"™”8*20 ^ 7 PieCe8inA8h’nptO$280i11 Walnut rhaa"ne^nre "rfduty prefe^

My $64 Walnut Suit is the best value in Canada to-day. against him, in connection with the
Dining Tables, Sideboards and Dining Chairs in Élm, Ash, Oak and Walnut stranding of tug Triana off Cuttyhunk 
Some very fine Fancy Tables and Chairs innumerable; Cabinets, Bookcases, | Mass.

Music Racks and Ladies’ Desks in immense variety. Hall Stands, Reed 
Rattan Goods; an endless variety of Chairs, Bedsteads, Mattresses, Wire 
Springs, Cribs and Cradles. A large lot of British Plate Mantle Mirrors.

I have there goods from the lowest to the highest price to be fonnd in any 
market.
t forget that I cannot be beaten in. prices.

0ff
Money 2 <8>2i per cent. K SULTRY

DAYS
PLiverpool Cotton Market». GET YOU* NAME OS.

LtVBRPOO 
sellers are

îl, 12.30 p. m.—Cotton mere offering,

0
1 Case Ladies’ French Kid, 

button, extra wide sole and
"lowheel, called the ‘Ma
tron,’ very comfortable - $2.76

2 Cases Ladies’ Dongola But
ton patent toe tips, scal
loped tops and extra high 
out, - ------

2 Cases Ladies’ Glazed Don
gola, button, scalloped 
tops, pointed toes, - -

2 Cases Ladies Common 
Sense, button, D. S„ - - 2.00

2 Cases Ladies’ French 
Kid, jubilee button, 
stylish - - - -

3 Oases Ladies’ Dongola, 
scalloped, foxed button

re» MW. be Received to AngMt let.United
iussvo hhz tu. Hjvaoanai a®

New Yobk, Jnne 11—A special from 
Washington says the president has de
cided to send Ex-Governor Gilbert A. 

I Pierce, of North Dakota, as United States 
representative to China, and Ex-senator 
Blair will be appointed minister to 
Japan.

it.
The ZTetrro’e Teeth.

The old-time African was noted for 
the brilliant whiteness of his teeth, a 
quality which is not inherited by his 
descendants of the present day, for the
teeth of the colored people now do not ___
seem so good as those of the average 
white man. The reason is to be found 
in the change of food. The slaves had 
plenty to eat, but the food given them 
was of the simplest kind. Pork, meal, 
potatoes, and such vegetables as they 
raised for themselves, formed thoir bill 
of fare. Now they eat all sorts of in
digestible trash, just like the white peo
ple, and especially display immoderate 
ondness for candy. The consequence is 

that in a single generation tue ivory 
teeth of the slave have given place to 
the half-decayed fangs of the freedman.

are coming and with them the demand 
for Summer Goods largely increases, con
sequently those who wait until the rush 
commences are deprived of the full as
sortment and attention we would like all 
our friends to receive.

Sunshades and Parasols are indis
pensable articles during the coming 
months; we have a select atock;not large; 
(we may add, only 3 parasols were left 
from last year’s stock), you can see the 
advantage of purchasing from us. All 
are fresh and stylish goods; the prices 
are extremely low. A few Children’s 
Parasols at prices to please.

Black Buntings, very suitable for sum
mer dresses, only 14 cents a yard.

Blouses are to be much worn; we have 
some neat patterns in Prints, Muslins 
and Drillettes from 8} cents a yard; very 
choice patterns in English Shaker Flan
nels for Children’s Blouses.

In White Lawns our stock is large, the 
prices range from 10c. to 36c. a yard.

Hamburg Flouncings and Embroider
ies in large variety.

Window Scrims and Art Muslins at 
close prices.

Have you any use for Large 
Spot Muslins ? 
patterns left to be sold cheap. What do 
you think of Large Check Muslins for 
Children’s wear? Our stock of these 
beautiful White Goods is larger than 
ever. We have a lot of 4 patterns Fancy 
India Lawn, only 19c. a yard. Black 
Bilk Surahs, Bengalines and Moires; Jet 
and Bilk Gimps, Black Fish Nets in lat
est patterns; also The Spider in the Web 
Veiling: Silk Gloves, all qualities; Black 
Lace Scarfs.

Gentlemen’s High Collars, made to 
our pattern in England; English Cuflfe, 
Braces, Scarfs, Underwear and Hosiery. 
A few Gentlemen’s Umbrellas (samples) 
35 per cent off regular prices.

Corsets from 34c. to $2.00 a pair. Chil
dren’s Washing Waists. We are clear
ing a few pairs of Lace Lambrequins at 
38 and 45c. each, large size and fine 
patterns. Mosquito Nets and Window 
Screens; Ladies Summer Vests.

WE PAY THE CAR FARE.

The immense stock I carry, and the trade I do

croHinsr 'white ,
98 to 97 CHARLOTTE STREET. 7

2.50
iTTTST RECEIVED. A Terrible Stem.

BY TELEGRAPH TO THE GAZETTE.
tie in Banks, 20 cents each;
lOO Doz. White Electric Balls, great bouncers; 
200 Boz. Common tirey Balls, all size*;
60 Boz. tias Balls, different prices;
Market and JLunch Baskets assorted;
Boom Paper, odd lots, cheap;
New Goods in great variety

Buda, Pesth, June 11.—A terrific hur
ricane has swept over Eastern GaHcna; 
an entire forest was uprooted and mai ay 
people were killed.

2.25

During the course of revision the re- 
*MBg4MMfer~has the assessment lists 
before him, and if these show a man to 
have the necessary qualification, that.

London, June 11.—The Baptist confer-1 man’s name will appear on the list of 
ence, now being held in Todmorton, voters. On the other hand, however, if 
Lancaster Gx, has rent a memorial to the I » man is qualified and the assessment 
private secretary of the Prince of Wales, Hats do not so indicate, his name is 
praying that the Prince in view of the struck off the voter's list, 
misery and min in the country, due to Should a man’s name not appear on 
the prevalence of gambling, shall, in the list of voters, the responsibility be- 
future, decline to engage in, or to count- longs to the revising barrister, if the as- 
enance gambling in any form. The Bap- sessment books show him to he qualified, 
tist conference at Hastings also sent a But if be has the necessary qualification 
memorial expressing the deepest regret and the assessment hooks fail to show 
t|iat the future King of England had titis, the absence of that man’s 
ever indulged in gambling. | from the voters’ , list is attributable to

himself alone. Personal property is no 
qualification.

Application to be placed on the elect
oral list can be made to the revising offi
cer either personally or in writing.

Judge Watters believes that there is at 
least 2000 men in St. Jobn entitled to

The Cmlmaee at Todmorton WriteTelegraphic Flashes
A fire in a cotton mill at Manayonkr 

Pa. yesterday, caused a damage of $250,-
V veryWi 2.00Farming in Aroostook County is nearly 

finished. The farmers are paying greater 
«... . _ . attention than ever crowing nota toes

çSgSHRfiS kHSËISSo-' 71* ploughed, fertilized and planted 10 acres
Sir Andrew Stuart, chief justice of the of potatoes in one day with the help of 

superior court of Quebec, died last night <die necessary machinery.
at hû residence, Mount Pleasant, after a ------------•-♦ »-----------
few hours illness, aged 79. The Lewiston Journal thinks that if

Owing to lack of rain.the crop pros- Fassamaquoddy Indians win their 
pects at Batiscan, Qne., are poor. The 9?80 argured in the law court in 
latest reports say that grain is not grow- Bangor next week and thereby 
ing, but hay and peas are in fair condi- the right to fish and hunt, without ra
tion, however. gard to the Maine laws, lots of white

The annual convention of the High will join the tribe.
Court Canadian Order of Foresters open
ed in Toronto, Ont, yesterday with a 
large number of delegates from ill -parts

The street car strike at Grand Bapids,
Michigan broke out yesterday.
A battle occurred between 
the strikers and the police. Thirteen 
arrests were made.

The Winona paper mills, Holyoke,
Mass.,were sold at auction yesterday, for 
$234,000, the amount of mortgages held 
by the Massachusetts Mutual Life Insur- 
nce Co., and Holyoke Water Power Co.

At Pittsburg, Pa. yesterday the trial 
of six young clergymen of the Reformed 
Episcopal church ended, and five of 
them were expelled from the church.
They were charged with scandal, libel,
Ac.

The esplanade committee has decided 
to submit a by-law to the people at Tor
onto, Ont; for $35,000 to carry into effect 
the arrangement with the C. P. R. and 
G. T. R. for building a grand union 
station and improvment of the esplanade.

Ephraim Young, a director of the 
deftmet Spring Garden National Bank 
at Philadelphia was held yesterday in 
$20,000 bail to answer a charge of con
spiracy to cheat and defraud. His bail 
was justified.

A special from Admore, I. T. gives 
heart rendering accounts of fearful havoc 
to life and property in the overflowed 
valleys of Rat River in Texas and the 
territory since Sunday. The rush of 
waters was so rapid and unexpected but 
few bad time to seek safety on higher 
lands. It is feared many were drowned.
Many families were rendered homeless.

BY TELEGRAPH TO THE GAZETTE.
000.AT

WATSON <8® C O’S boots, - - - - - - 
6 Oases Ladies’ Dongo'a Bat

ten Boots, D. S., box toes, 1.75

1.75
COB. CH A KI.OTTF. AKA UNION STREETS.

Prices Hard to Beat. ■O-

FRANCIS i VAUGHAN,
19 King Street.

Men's very heavy tip soled grained bah, 1.65, regular pnoe $2.00.
Misses German Cordovan Hand-sewed Bah, $3 85 regular price $5.50.
Men’s hand-sewed shell cordovan and dongola Oxford ties 2.95 worth
YÔÏÏh<“Ty % ,0.TUl
Ladies’ Kid Slipper», 75,95,1.25, $1.50, extra value.
Ladies’fine Kid Boots, opera toes, full finished, only $L25.
Ladies fine Dongola Boots, opera toes for 1.65. reduced from $2.25.
MiS Brown*Lather1 Oxford=”

lSSS.B@SS-astii.ii.

secure

name
It is worth your while to

ArvieteJ ter»Attempt to Kill.There is He Laellng Pleasure Here.
Tbe flowers fade, the rocks grow gray, 
Friend after friend doth pass away,
Except to know that God is near.
There is n -* lasting pleasure here.

True lovers meet, stand side by side, 
To-night we call them groom and bride,
But eft, before the morrow’s sun 
We see aghast, what death hath done.

A broken chain, a new made grave 
From which no earthly hand can save, 
flow eft, this portion is onr lot,
God wills it thus, forbid it not.

Yet why this sob, this falling tear?
There is no grief God cannot cheer,
With those who love and do him fear,
There is no lasting sorrow here.

Beyond this realm of fading bliss,
There is a better land than this.
A land we all may call our own.
Where is no sorrow, pain, nor moan.

We have a few$4.60.
$1.15.

SLOT. CALL AND EXAMINEj BY TELEGRAPH TO THE GAZETTE.
Dover, N. H., June II.—Robert Gor

don was arrested last night for assault 
with intent to kill his brother Peter Gor
don. The brothers got into a row over 
a woman who lives with Robert, and 
Peter was knocked down stairs, sustain
ing a fracture of the skull which it is 
feared will prove fatal. Robert pleaded 
not guilty.

------- MY-------

vote whose names do not now appear on 
tbe electoral list, and if applications are 
not made, many of these names will not 
appear. There will not be public notice 
of the revision, as orders to that effect 
have been sent out from Ottawa. People 
who are qualified to vote bhould have 

London, June 11. This was the third I enough intelligence and enough foresight 
day of the Ascot Heath races meeting, to see that they receive the privileges 
The principal event was the race for the they are entitled to.
gold cup, value 1000 sovereign, distance | ---------•---------
about 2\ miles. It was won by Marion,
Queen’s Birthday sceond.

Wry «Mda H<

1.251.10, regular price $1.30. I AM IN IT.*
Marian Wins at Aseet.

BY TELEGRAPH TO THE GAZETTE.POPULAR 20TH CENTURY STORE,
12 CHARLOTTE STREET. iff DBM LOOK?

99 left for this 
Weeks

0NLYÏ8.85.

TOE TIP.Tryon Woolen MPg Co., Props. J* A. REID, ManagerZ'
Tbe Coart en Bane.
SPECIAL TO THE GAZETTE.

Fredericton, June 11.—Supreme court 
—The case of Goold appellant and Stock- 
ton respondent is still before the court 
At the conclusion of this case the Crown 
paper of the present term will be taken

•ALSO.-Then sinking heart come rise once more, 
See, now the 
Think not your fate is strangely drear. 
There is no lasting pleasure here.

glimmer from its shore,DeFOREST,
THE TAILOR.

OXFORD* AT »Oc. 
OXFORDS AT l.OO. 
OXFORD» AT 1.40. 
OXFORDS AT 1.50. 
OXFORDS AT 1.75. 
OXFORDS AT 1.80. 
OXFORDS AT 2.00. 
OXFORDS AT 2.20.

BY TELEGRAPH TO THE GAZETTE.
New Yobk, June 11.—It is just come 

to light that the dry goods and miscel
laneous establishment of Hilton, Hughes

Beyond Death’s river’* gentle flow,. 
When we have gone as others go,
A pleasure ’midst undying flowers 
Shall he a lasting bliss of oars. & Denning, Broadway, Ninth and Tenth 1 

streets, was robbed last Friday night of 
$10,000 worth of goods. There is uo 
clew.

Fannie Hamilton. Revolt at
BY TELEGRAPH TO THE GAZETTE. BARNES &“Acte like magic in all Stomach troubles” London, June II.—Despatches frotii 

Mozambique state that Chief Gonveia, 
with4,000 followers, has revolted against 

Rpfflllar $12 00 Suits I BY telegraph to the gazette. I Portuguese authority in favor of a 
® * "I Paris, June 11.—The natives of | British protectorate.

Ma tonga have massacred, roasted and | The Portuguese authoriities are de- AJVLBRICAH devoured a French expedition from Lo- spatching troop» to quell the revolt.

CLOTHING HOUSE, *
Oor. King and Canterbury Sts.

I I Belem by Camaibala.

17 Charlotte Street.S. L. GORBELL has just returned from an ex
tended visit to the American markets, 
getting the latest novelties for the GOR
BELL ART STORE.

! Won i

! Jessness and Nervousness.3ust arrived a fresh lot of Dias Y. Gar- 
ci*andother new brands. Call and see
them. Wholesale and retail at & White- prepared by

boot, City Market building, Charlotte |i cborlee K. Short, Pharmacist, 8t JohnJî. B.
8treeL f SOLD EVERYWHERE.

Q. B. HALLETT,«•Mat Arm.
BY TELEGRAPH TO THE GAZETTE.

Buenos Ayrb, June 1L—Gold closed 
yesterday at 301 per cent premium.

SAMPLE SIZE 35c. LARGE BOTTLES $1. Uvarp—1 Cettem Barbais
Liverpool, 4 p. m.—Cotton, Amn midd Jane 

4 3-164d seller,: saiee 8500 bales Amn. Futures 
closed quiet hut steady. 108 KINO ST K K FT.
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the EVENING GAZETTE. SAINT JOHN. N. B., THÜB8DAV. JUNE 11, 1891.

HOWE’S
FURNITURE WAREROOMS,CHEAP 

DINNER SETTS.==5&tt -3 BSSSfe» SSSSgie" s9ESr>^Dr. Grant advocated the commuting of « due toh'ave been Sn any authority to lower the street. faThe ^pinion of ^ Justice Bramwell
the death sentence of Kiel he was Adopt- incidental to ami nejeaaarily con- case of Nutter ta A ina . certain himself in answer the q u^.? tP ,

es's'HS'S ?SsK'r#ug"£ eepsibeadopting; he was seeking to compromise, °P”°‘h® merely of rough boards argument, were relied uP°°nànts in road to cut down hills, to raise hollows
„d conciliate the enemy. It was th. KSÏÏÏdilid In the highway karnedcoun^lfortea^llantil^m to ^ lower>eTelof^he
fear of offending the Quebec French «^or~: ^ ^er the ^P^hyLamitod ^roughly ^^^Mf.nfflcient
that caused him to tender I lo**riBg of the street g^B waa left nnderetood, seems rather to support the autborke j^al Boards of Hea th,
the advice which he gave, and it is a lja'T\t.]°’s1 feef nearly perpendicu- contention the .respondente, na y w trustees in England, to alter
desire to please the Grils that «-duces ^Btoline oftte =t,M high- ^hey had .athonty to, lower the ^leyeTof readB under their .are we 
some good Con»rvativee to think ,t >"/ , ^red, and so the access from to enforce an award cto^™r^nef "t^N^ n^ure and
would be well to abandon Sir Charles the dwelling house to.the atoeet^whict. | ,n favQr of lhe plaintiff, giving to ^t«@tertamed, ths^ municipalitiee

'■ SsSb^srrsi "4 RlSSS-a s-t^friTtSi srt-sssfiswm s I fe%=t«wr-2
^^re-l^ent for the ^5. Æ* » rs g
feriez JMTUohro.^ » tt ;r^5E&hrDffe^. ■ B l

scalp.preventsdandniff,andIsagooddres^ john Thompson for premier. At the of JjlJJJlIÎÎXia Un made it would passage within the limite of any dis- M|^6r'ofet. Johns in this court. There J g M

BftSyEsra rrrx'rÆÆ s&SZEB'SSt o * Irsasgasy?;bsgSSjatfÿàahKwgetaxrja Sga^waiêg g 1
ïxxizzjzzî?aâEgKrçsg »&£&aSIf the little cUque at Ottawa which has for procuring »^«JXch « «^Hs^hs^ts^be levelled, pav- refermée' otherm,Iters Z-
been seeking to force Sir John Thomp- dwellinghouaeto t  ̂%**$*•* ^^“C^annolM. and re- saryto “» .
son on the party had possessed an atom righTti encumber. Sev- paired M ““‘‘^“dfof^ânMtion be- The appeal must therefore be dismiss-
of common sense they would have seen eral questions were ; J^ntolto^U pereons sertairing any. e<?,2l£L^j —i-hie action is brought

mtrThnTho" Jade,^ Answered VBS^&'VSX%EE «... IIAM CRAWFORD’
The ois^a pointed out this «b- ably to the drfend^U U ij^wever, of the^we  ̂^ feSd^ta WW* ïÿ-PPlfi»»1 »f “ WiLLIAIVl V ft A VV T V Ujection more than a week ago and said ^“^^toenquire wbeU"*»^"™ STwWchVtM^pike trust" fasdbeen ee- ^^d^-feMOfïS/huàbànd, but 66 King Street, Bt. John, N. B. --------

iX'^T'^r^^EHsES SS3y^5s»S-liK' — •* «s “-srrsl—gvw. wisdom,, .nbieT*‘h^ ^ta  ̂I 1 S3T.S XïS SÜFïêFjgSjl®? °cTrt t b^Æ/,^ba/tg 41 Dock St, St. John, N. B

might as well be fully understood now. “°“on of\he m“ t Tct^lsJS ^‘vi^ch. 9| was ^Oe to‘toe rir^Ttuts former ^d^u’t ttion^.'ap^ren^wi'tlisome h^tation! piyOBTEE, ACT PKALiMM jaftatiS^gggjSffi ^ «'«>.‘1^4;

Ç?Æ^&ï3i22A MSffSK A"S’ri'tSÆ-**f s*Sri»?iS^ sffiSSSHtesiW «Sctfcga E;is55EESs ss?-“"—“itnh -S^Snïï? iîïjrS5« te„»*!rjii3!r‘i'sss sssÆsfâsSï-s ttstSLetiru.™ “ssjs! atesr .aAaa.k?i 1

s-'„r ïi£-£ u£F£#eSSË£S lâ-SSa.-sa HrW Safr2 SS«"-«SBA&s'_ rre Hggggges sésiS4i ÉÉsefEl Basiss
hisnsiurcowMuiMwn ass?1■*“»“i^AiaMVftX^Sçàarthvsüsr®m*afr%?|We publish to-daythe judgment of the I an^tb^^^^^^^hyi^^jefe^danbi ed^into ^tvreèn 'phe'reinoval'oHh^steirfii^chAiVt^^hi ^Vntl1 tytV«a  ̂Tgai^Tt ^00^' / ^ greft lt ^t

Sunreme Court of Canada in the case of I negligence committed uy any Board and the trustees of the Turnpike been wrongful, illegal and improper ^on,fLnto aDd they have is reasonable to get rid of it by an actWUUams vsrtbe city of Borttond. This flowering rftte^ptor o^^y I ^hereby among, tother^hm^^he toïaré /e smpetoere -, «t.n^Sfwhat thaf caused notobviousl^. AffgsJ*.«ggS |

case derives its importance from the fact pUint|gg a brewh  ̂which had_been trostres^und^ Qf ^ road, immediate^ *^5Un|on the plaintiff’s property. *e a^°®^ the*”unsafe gISgway the inconvenience by ^. “*“*îKd P fl Y A T 
that it lays down the law clearly in re- committed, so m to® P opposite the house and land of the plain- allegation is that “there were and ® hîcJthev had themselves constructed, would be liable for any «JWT JjSÎ I Av U I A. Li
g.ri to tte non liabiBty of the corpora, to^oyermtto action M Vic. tffTand the Local B«rd ontheir par^ fiHîbra long time wooden ete^ ”hmh‘hey had tMm» ^  ̂ «-^t result from an, attemptto.ro^d

t 34æ ssssbffifS ExiySHi Bass^ssfer
s^aratafd^^f^ïr^Bbs^i^BsfiSSîfiSa^dSâSSSgâSSSjSSâ^S
rrÆeÆ^°^r of teçgÇidKïïii; s-As-te stmm rs. wlEsa^

^X’ AS a STSWAS2S; «S SSfSîRSSS» the1controDaf the^ expen^^re ofmoney

Wmmmmsw§.\n*v,n ÛONnellfes^hBSËlE EBE Sis ssiEEfSlD A V1D CONNELL.
c^onbehBfofthecitywasargued by th^tthe town council sho^d haye^he pe.led^lJpontn^ppet ;_ f^the husband is concerned, he ap- P««£f > t°theth8D0|S they were tîmt I agree with the views expresrod by
Ma L. A. Carrey, who has won n0 le8B sole and exclusive man^emen ^ p That the road was a Wreet d t0 pat forward his wife’s injurie» ^î^d “Î ’’ the learned judge explaining Mr. Justice Tuck and Mr. Justice King,
than eleven suits for the city, and control of all roads, by roa^s.^gnw y th and 12th Vlc. ch. 63, and damage from the same breach ?bat by ..’reMonable” he meant reason- I agree that the appeal should be dis«SfHi§3^
The cewrt ef c»re.. «. - E^aih, withinSîld to^ and of I and 22nd Vicich.gB^  ̂by Ido not think it cm, possibly be sup- wy^ point decided in Adams ye Un-

TW'“1*" ” "".“tXXXdg. àd^rôruTUSsrS? ™Teu^“'f themselves tL maintenance, repair,  ̂elleged contract may be put aside ««hire «^J^ke'ThaTln^kh 

me^^gaTon^^1 ^ E reXg^fmp™,1-" ‘thiscooten- might tin^ ^ r

SHS£r3 =»saaiB
the female plaintiff was entirely due to lam» Mdal ya^ the council Brett, L. J., said ‘Maintenant* must sea on the property of the husband. As
her want ot proper care and caution m By the 84Ui the powers as to mean keeping it np as it is, could they aiready rema&d the action is not for
the use of the planks to get from ^wasted .with ^‘bepowere^ o{ toTel a bifiy roadj’ to wh.Aqneations SSSjps in respect of the, property. Had 
house to the street pla<»d there by her the e pe rare vere Tested ih the counsel immediately gave answer. By jt M the measure of damage would 
husband, in such a position that it was statute la^^” Jthe peace and in the 9 Geo. 4 cB. 77, sec. 9, the trustees of any ^ liave been the price of a new
dangerous to pass over them. generalsesmons o^ 0f roads turnpike road are empowered to make, £0t of atep6. The position is that the

I am of the opinion that the appeal statute 25 Vic. ch. divert, shorten, vary, alter and improve platform S the house is left with a drop
should be dismissed. hv ram to exercised in such manner and the course or path of any of the severiti alx feet down to the level of the road-

Gwynne, J:—The declaration filed by 16, to be exercisea in suou m respective roads under their «re
the plaintiff in this action Pr<***^ ®rniril^hould prescribe, and management;” and he argued that ^ assuming in Ms favor, that there
wholly upon the allegation that the de- M the ttw c °6 ^commis- under this clause the trustees of the waa no other way to get down, though
fendante wrongfully.cut down,a certain I ‘b’8 îcrl weré empowered to ex-1 turnpike road had power to make the there i8 evidence that there was another
street or highway in the city of Port- sionare of roads a„d the monies alteration under sec. 41 of 21 and 22 Vic. Way, would the plaintiff be justified in
land in the Province of New Brunswick pend'«be statute lalhor^jraatne “fa 98, and that sec 4 of that acti made 8waa/|l,g “l have been accustomed to
in front of a dwelling house of U»e plain- arising ro ‘‘improving the the provisions of the public health act ^ straight from my door to the street
tiff, Edward Williams so as to mate the re making or improving roe roe^g and a0 that the plaintiff ^Vshal! continue to do so. If I fall
said street and highway considerably roads and b dges^ n^t and was entitied to compensation under sec. down the six «set Where I used to haveet p««gm^M;ee0"^TaMrs«rh«nti4

THEQOESTIOIIOF LEIDERSHIP. flÆI^Zraïo^ 7^Publl^aftlf^wSu’g

man^reatmtawatodtepriveSirCbarie, ^thr»^roÆS2h &K°l2F^»TE«b. U » M PtfMâlIT M WVL

^r^XLivep.  ̂and substitute eXm ZnMSd’^tro ^-n," ‘^n^unc.l,” ^ni=;; tbesfacte^allro far „ may be ccm- ^«IlL;.-  ̂ BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
Sir John Thompson, is producing its nati lowered but did not do s» SST#TÏ"?ÎS^d° be reXively Applicable M all matter ““^bTh” “hl^ay usefully be re- -------

r'rXo^rx^aoXt jsÆsJtaar isas z k:«ssïk|
r active part ,n politic»,s«U have «^tMX^ltimns re,, &e ^ jjte SSïïŒ SJmï?isstatupîntStop X'S’i

IXg'rXLotarX utteranre ‘«oRSH^tha^îS »’ffijfi

to tbete opinions on the »bj«* is Dn ^“«rdlif^de^yXS So^bt in my ^ MM ^"or
Geo. M. Grant, an interview with whom and in a reasonable manner place boards unde:r which “““™nJte to done!Vd b, authority of the trustees S.Tmî*, he may let himâlf down by a
appears in the Ottawa Evening Journal, leading in a slanting direction feun the f 0f the struts wherever who conld have done it themselves rope or a ladder, but if be runs the risk
Principal Grant thinks that Sir Charles said premises to the said highway m s “£”2“ the limits ofthe city* withoet rendering compensation and ot^tting out and breaks his neck, theTapper is the proper person to succeed Stid highway until fa.such i»n« «nd ^h ^extent ■M^yA'îgJS gSaM^ggÆ'Sgg

Sir John A. Macdonald in the Premier- thesaid defendants;Sboidd pteoe said ?^al'h®PIb^t maraer^or serving the were not liable to render compensation 1^, oagbtgnot to have any right of action 
ship and he predicts that if his claims store there as they had agreed mid were municipaiity and the to the plaintiff. The majonty of the aainft that person, although he was not
are overlooked there will be trouble for lawfully tmundto *J*m**£*& ‘om^nienre ofthe publfT The powers court »frapp*a'’Æ't^ere of oto bound tostay there.
the party, We quote this portion of the ^nlbto careTn Tbetr^d the rojtedta.theSTroti M wVj down'Som ÆSSnfth.y’'SJSE
interview :— said Alice S. Williams, then being the through system of local self- “street” within 11th and 12th Vic. ch. 63, ^ gangway and took the risk of

“Do you think that the liberal con- wife of the said Edward Williams, while authorized by sec. 92, item 8, and was therefore under the control of gating down by it. It was a very
servative party will send for him?’, seeking to pass from said dwelling h™u® 8° . B N A act whereby the local the local board, notwithstanding that it unflaf0 and impracticable gangway,

“How can I know. I am not a mem- to said street by the way she had therfr rfthe B N A- waa also a Turnpike road,, and that there- UM
her of that party and am not in its coun- tofore been accnstomed to and hadl a a ^ reûtion to municipal fore the plaintiff waa entitied to com
sels I have not spoken this year to right to go, was stepping down the said to m*ke a nr/winre The nolicv sation under sec. 144, of 11th and
Lange v in,Cbapleau, Sir John Thomson, boards, when without any fault of her institutions 1I^S®pro^1 W'm&tters o^Vic. ch. 63. Bramwell L. J. dwsented
McCarthy, or any other of its leaders. 0wn she etopped and feU and was very be1”*11? ^ atare which the regu- and was of opinion that a Turnpike road
But one tiling I do know. They may severely bruised, wounded, maimed and a P”Jel5' rftb?etiMte in a muni- was not a “street,” or under the rontrol
try this, that or the other combination injured and became and was eickand e^raentlv is made under the of the Local Board, within 11th and 12th
without Sir Charles Topper, but all wiU disabled for a tong time and snff^ mtoS^mlnt and control of the Vic. ch. 63, and that therefore the judg-
fail for in the end they will have to great pain of body and mind. And toe aDsoiute maua* oower ment of the Queen’s Bench divisionsend for him. But they may send for plaintiff claimed for the said injury to mumcpal corporat A “■ interest of should be affirmed. In the observations 
Mm too late. Every man has his limita- the said Alice 8. WilUams thesum of essentaly necessary lotto in«resto him in his judgment, however,
tio”s and Sir CharlM Tupner has his. It $2000, and the said Edward Williams for the public and good. rote a“ “ giveL most complete answer to the
will be useless to send for him when the loss of the comfort of the services of government p pe ,KJW0r aboye questions pnt by him-
differencea'hteveaccumulsted or when his said wife and for expenses of nursing municipality. Htopnved Mtois^power aoo ftnd 4 Biett L. j. to counsel
the citadel has been captured. In a her and for medical attendance, claimed ^ i^“™alPa,d be stripped of a power for the plaintiff dunng the ergument. 
word they must hang together or hang the further sum of $500. , , . . *0 ht» essentiallv necessary He there says. If the acts were done, asseparately. If they are to hang together To this declaration the defendants ^^ess 5 these institutions m indeed they were, and the alteration was
they must have one head and there is pleaded in their second pleibthat they to the eno^ <tf tnrae well made under the powers of the Turnpike
only one who combines the necessary 5id the several acte complained of under, ltoal tolf-govemmg tooiea Trustees, I cannot see that any action
agef experience and resourcefulness. If and by virtue ofthe authority in them estebhsh^ thaUf toe iowermg.0^ ^ wou,dbe maintainable against the Turn- 
toeh he muet come sooner or later, the vested by the act of toe General Assem- atthe suit of pike trustees, or those who acted in
Stoner the better. It will be more bly of the Province of New Brunswick, authorized, no actionnes aivne ^ any [heir behalf. The trustees are enpower- 
gracious on the part of those who will 34 Vic. ch. 11 passed to incorporate the ^e proprietor of aclj ad“, a apecia1! ed onder their act of parliament to raise 
have to work with him and will give Town of Portland and acts in amend- ^“V.^^rov’isionto that effect,an.l in I and alter the levels of the road, and it 
him a better chance. Even as it is he ment thereof, and without anynegh- directed in such legislative has been heidtn a case, in the reports of
will need every man. What a farce it gence or improper conduct on the part the manner airec gs djrectr Bramwell A Cress well; Boulton & Crow-
H,0toeflre,?’’end f°r bim aftor tbe 6,1 18 lUhVtnthentaremodva7of°therste; ffZ* Wero^

The editor of the Sun, who to in «M st^tilto defendrotl rajur^aUepdtehave^ndotote^he foractedone ^.^Me^nd w.th.n^h.ir

Sir Charles Tapper’s great ability and 8aid highway or street, and the defend- {f*®lo^Theartion and the claim made * * * supposing that the owner of
P°wer -be Liberal-Conservatives laugh aaJ “^' “̂.U^roXffroS in it, «.of ahe^ n̂.ta8n*i“S: SXr^f toituTtheffi^.00!^

ssîLr.sÆsttBj; sSrSaSstreat Dr Grant and seeks to cast ridicule promised to replace said steps and poration ‘^.^whichheLd I ataparticular level It may be a greaton his views by remarking that, ”No f"'““wttoc^to^vS Eilromhis dwellinghouro to>tostreet -œnvenienœ to him, no doubt, to ^ve

rX-ïïXTÆï,=ïï s.,{« »*
sirnre Dr. Grant tried lo argue a large fhe defendants «U in lowering; Ü» and that not to have the levrel altered, tod I do
public meeting at Halifax into the ta- wL ^thori^by^he ^ def-da^'i^ aT°restotoiblé foï mto'e ^ reomining “"tha^ve.^te
lief that the government would he the legislature of the Province of New being .unau‘^°7i^d l™ tto wife of Ed- thc inconvenience of all mankind. If 
smashed and the country thrown into Brunswh$r, in that plea mentioned, and the mode of this view is right, then there is no ground
hopeless strife and ultimate rain, unless under which the defendants justified. waMWiUiam , n twng to ^ ^ 0f for saying that the defendants arecon- 
thethen impending deathtontence of S ̂ to have ïÇ Ktite W^.Uwfaitotiif they tinmngandnmra^ing^ —h^

Louis Riel were commuted.” ' &t the trial>for in view of the were authorized to lower the«®adone by the Turnpike trustees
The Gazstte has never been of the j?art that the whole foundation ofthe to dePf''f®plaf7^'5s ” the'street as the defendants are justified in rosin- 

opinion that Dr. Grunt isÿlie wisest of action as laid in ‘J1® d«ularat'on, ?nde‘^ fa7ere ifi^foundation laid for taining it.” Justice
men ; indeed on several occasions tt has defendanteMfowering the street the action whieb has been ^ugbhand fiNow the,, right owb^rv!ati^n8i says the
been constrained to aver a contrary ^ they undoubtedly did, was illegal and no acticmdoee he *t them- trustees had “to raise and alterthe level
opinion. Yet Dr. Grant is a man of s0 wrongful to the plaintiffs, the whole the ^ whether of the road" was contained in the «tetote
abiutyand it does notfollow that^ cirenm- 9tb Geo. 4tb cb 77 sec. 9. cited by conn-
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---- wAKBBooMs at.----  | Trunks, Bags, Valises,
Ladies’ Waterproofs,

THE EVENING GAZETTE
ta poblirtnCeverr evemn» (Sunday eicepted). at 

No. 11 Canterbury street, by
loAl A. BOWKS.

for th. GAZETTE PUBLISHING CO. (Liarrml,

- BtrmcBiraoNB.
s

otbmoetS1.................................
«WHI MONTHS........................................IS

nÎM^ton'fo thecaie™ «

----- < na^tu ALWAYS HI ADVANCE.
ADVERTISING.

nZt^dWaljiTlO CENlStachin-

WaSJÉ&i ”*'

Contracts by the year at RtamtaNc

s,
AT REDUCED PRICES TO CEEA».

would have

SIMEON JONES, .
BREWER. *

■l*

BQTTLEDtALE 1 RORTER.
INSUEANCE COMPANY

Bates.

*T.JOHN.N.B..THPBSDAY, JUNE 11. 1WL

For the Latest Telegraphic News 

look on the First Page. OF LIVERPOOL, ENGLAND,
beprbsenttno

Thfl Largest Net Snrplns of any Fire Insnranoe Co. in tiie World, 
j-. SIDNEY KZA 1TB,

GENERAL AGENT FOR NEW BRUNSWICK. .
No. 1 Jardine*» Building, Prince Wm. St.,Saint John, h. H.

*o;t Vi
BUST TO OUST.

Today Canada’» great Premier was bnr- 
ledat Kingston beside father, mother and 
other relatives who have preceded him 
In the journey towards the great un

like a weary bird who returns
Office,

Uvery and Boarding Stables,
Sydney Street, St. John, N. 1Î.

known.
to its nest after a long flight the greatest 

Macdonalds lays his headof the
down humbly in the midst of his people 
as if he had never been more than one 
of the poorer t tribesmen of his clan.

with those whoIt is always so
■man,, true greatness of soul. 
Seasons of state or the demand of the 
people may cause them to be 
Westminster Abbey or St. Paul's Cath
edral bnt they would be more content to 

ancestral burying ground

Horses Boarded on Reasonable Terms.
Hones and Carriages on Hire. Fine Fit-onte at Short Notice.

buried in

lie in the 
amidst those whom in life they loved 
_»ud- «xerfifL—WsneJ1—Hastings, who 
consummate skill lies buried in the lit
tle churchyard at Doylesford in which he 
played when a child with the children 
of peasants, and Sir John whose 
in Canada has been equally glorious asks 
no better resting place than Catarqni 

The life drama is

not, any

“SE GREAT ANNUAL SMS. R. FOSTER & SON,
MANUf ACTUKER8 Of

-----OF-WII1K, STEEL 
and IKON-CUT 

Hid SPIKES, TACKS, BRADS, 
SHOE NAILS, HUNGARIAN NAILS Ac.

ST. JOHN. W. B.

NAILS are the only ones 
I can see proper
ly WltlLcareer

These Spectacles are 
positively the BEST 
goods made, and can be 
obtained atrSTEY’S 

ÇOD LIVER 

QIL CREAM

cemetery.
ended. The grandest career that any 
Canadian statesman ever had or is like
ly to have has been brought to a close. 
All earthly honors have been laid down, 
the funeral pageantry is over and all that 
remains of Sir John is a great name and 
the work which he has accomplished. 
That this work will survive and that his 

will live gloriously in the history

-----AT-----
18881828 Established

■I. HARRIS A CO.Iw.C.JBtudmanAUan's aE0. S0BEBTS0NA GO’S.
WEST ST. JOHN.

---- OR AT—
JOSHUA STARK’S,

WATCHMAKER,
31 UNION STREET, ST. JOHN.

Railway Oar Works, | A- CHIP MAN SMITH & CO.,
MANUf AOTUEBRS Of

Railway Can of Every Description,
-FEARLESS” STEEL TYRES.

(Formerly Harrti A Allen). 60 KING STREET.
Paradise Row, Portland, St John.

NEW BRUNSWICK FOUNDRY P. 8.—The greatest assortment oi 
Canned Goods in the city. Célébrât 
packers. FRESH STOCK.

-AND-

CURESname
of Canada and of the empire we Are well

DRUGGISTS. Charlotte Street, St. John.

G.R.&CQCoils, Colds, Bronchitis, 
Consumption, Whoopi Cowl.

/SODA 
-=WATER.

assured.
CHILLED CAR WHEELS.

HATS.-AL60-
Bteam Engines and Mill Ma

chinery
The Improved Lowell Turbine Water Wheel^hip 

Castings .Pumps, Bridge and Fence 
Castings, etc., etc

ASK TO SEE OUR

We have started the Soda Water 
of 1891 with our usual fine assort- 

Portland Rolling Mill, I ment of Pure Fruit Syrups; also Choco-
’ late, Coffee, Birch Beer, Orange Phos

phates, etc.

WIDE BAND HATSseason
far young men, at $2.50,

as good as usually sold at $3.00.
A lot of New Small Styles in fine 

goods and cheap, ,

STRAIT SHORE. PORTLAND.

eSSt
ing, and shapes of all kinds.Lace Curtains

Cleansed or Dyed
any desired Coler.

A SPECIALTY MADE OP

Cream or Ecru Shades

PARKER BROS
OATSJ____OATS !
rtUR faith in high prices led us to p 
U largely in the early part of the i 
stock is now coming forward rapidly i

MARKET SQUARE. D. MAGEE’S SONS, *
urchase CAUSEY & MAXWELL_ ______ ____ Oar

rward rapidly and can offer MARKET SQUARE.
stock is nc 
dealers at

TBY
MONAHAN’S

Masons and Builders.
Mason Work in all its 

Branches.

1.0WEST PRICES,
with the advantage of having a large number 

cars to select from. , , ,
We predict sixty cents per bushel later, and 

would advise our friends to put away all they re
quire for winter and spring.
Standard Trading and Mfg Co., Ltd. | Slating and Cornent Work a speoialtv

Stone, Stick and Plaster 
Workers.

Which we warrant not to fade.

75c. per pair. 162 Union St., St. John, N. B. ; 
(Next door to No. 3 Engine House.)

Every Pair Warranted.
Repairing Neatly Executed.

Dyeing - - 
Cleansing- - BOtoGOc “

JL D. NHATFOK».
uniEAL MANAGER.$2th

JOBBING EXECUTED NEATLY ANV 
\J PROMPTLY.

MENDELSSOHN & 
EVANS BROS.'Hood’s PUNGAR’S LAUNDRY, WILKINS ft SANDSOrder Slate at A. G. Bowm a Co., 21 Can- 

terbury Street.RISarsaparilla PIANOS,28 to 34 Waterloo St.
Mid 62 and 61 Granville St., Halifax, N. S.

266 UNION ST.,

PLAIN and ORNAMENTAL
PAIKTIITG.

Rost. Maxwkll, 
386 Union atW. Caotkt.

| Mecklenburg at.UNSURPASSED IN
Tone, Touch and 

Durability.
A large Stock to select from. 
PRICES LOW.

GOOD BARGAINS FOR CASH.

AIs a concentrated extract of Sarsaparilla, 
Yellow Dock, Plpsissewa, Juniper Berries, 
Mandrake. Dandelion, and other valuable 
vegetable remedies, every ingredient being 
strictly pare, and the best of its kind it Is 
possible to buy. . -*

It is prepared by thoroughly competent phar
macists, in the most careful manner, by 
a peculiar Combination, Proportion and 
Process, giving to it curative power

Ai FLOWERS.
NIB I early and secure the best. HUG

Nmillinery.

MHS. COHNOLLEÏ
WILL HAVE A SALE OF

Ready-made Hats and Bonnets
on Saturday.

ODDFELLOWS BUILDING

Those of our patrons who can con
veniently have their work done early 
will find it to their advantage to place 
their orders at once and avoid the 

‘ spring rush.

o A. T. AUSTIN, D.McIWTOSH, - Florist.
Telephone 264._________________ _ss 38 Dock Street.Peculiar 

To Itself JAMES ROBERTSON,NOTICE.
of St.

lion, Steel and General Metal Merchant and Manufacturer.
Circular, Shingle, Mill Gang, Jnbilee Chisel 

Tooth, Drag, Crosscut and Billet Web 
Saws.

Robertson’s Chemically Pure White Lead 
Genuine and No. 1. Liquid Paints, Fine 
Colors and Colored Paints and Putty.

All Kinds of Varnishes and 
Japans.

It will cure, when in the power at medicine, 
Scrofula, Salt Rheum, Blood Poisoning, 
Cancerous and all other Humors, Malaria, 
Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Sick Headache, 
Catarrh, Rheumatism, and all difficulties 
with the Liver and Kidneys.

It overcomes That Tired Feeling, Creates an 
Appetite, and gives mental, nerve, bodily, 
and digestive strength. The value of

held

MIRITME SAW WORKS.
MARITIME LEW WORKS.

John,onCity
WEDNESDAY; 17th June inst.,
tïritssîfisi:'

Datai atSLJtohn, N. B., this nineth day ef
C. MASTERS, President.

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

JAMES H. SLATER,
MARITIME VARNISH WORKS.begs to inform the public that lhe |haa opened an

OYSTER HOUSE
--- AT---

196 UNION STREET,
where flrst-slass Oyster Stews and Clam Chowd
ers may be obtained.________________________

blic

Try my Crown Liquid and Fasti Stove Polish; Maritime 
Stove Pipe Varnish, the best in use.

All my Goods guaranteed equal to any made.
OFFICE ; llobertaem’e Hew Building, Cor.oi" Ijuion and Mill Street*. 
FACTORY: Cor. Charlotte and Sheffield Street*,

SAINT JOHN 3ST. ZB.
WILLIAM GREIC, Manager.

declaration, was authorized by the Acta 
of the I * " , L"n l~
Bruns

Is certified to by thousands of voluntary wit
nesses all over the country whom it has 
cured of diseases more or less severe. It 
is sold by all druggists. |l; six for $6. 
Prepared only by C. I HOOD & CO., 
Apothecaries. Lowell, Mass.

N. B. If you decide to take Hood's Sarsapa
rilla do net he induced to buy any other.

/NEW : DULSE.
RKCKIVKD TO-DAY :

600 lbs. Choice New Dulse,
For Sale Cheap. Wholesale and Retail, 

at No. 19 N. 8. King Square,
S. ». TCBNEB.

IOC Doses
One Dollar

■
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PROFESSIONAL. 

DR.CANBY ËATHEWAi
COAL. 10 MINUTES TO "12 over, and that the people had glanced at 

their watches for the last time and were 
pressing forward with congratulations. 
He moved aside, and involuntarily took 
out his own watch and noted the time. 
It wanted ten minutes to twelve.

TO BE CONTINUED.

THAT BACCARAT CASE. AMERICAN DYE WORKS CO.COIL LANDING. THE LONDON PBEM COMMENTS ON 
the hit findingDENTIST,

158 OEKJIAIN STREET.

LACE CURTAINS CLEANED AND DYED ALL SHADES.
____________ Offloe, King Square—Works, Blank Spring Bead, North End, St. John, N. B.

Old Mines Sydney #5.50 

per cbald.

Caledonia #4.75 per chald
by. m. c. McClelland,

Author of "A SELF-MADE MAN,” "OBLIVION,”
Opl.lon. DlMer Materially Bat the 

Caaaeetlon of the Prince of Wales

À J. E. HETHERINGTON
IMI. D„

Robert Bares Revise*.Scotch ha e t 1 Jo i Wltfc tAeAliairleMeeretted.

ESslHSÜrS
Smith. eoDdoeS? A,rSM^ti5.Ptt!&.;1; Uke Mntient thin«8- Bat Barely the editor » Scotchman. from Lord Coleridge’s partiality and speaks in

f *®®ked at his watch. Three-quarters- the meet nn^mpUmentaîy termTof’he

aS&gtS4-s.= saarsj'üsrs; aasi.'BU .
With hSSSfstok? 8craples’ and get through the marriage tional reverence. For he takes liberties The Times says the case ended in the
StrSMSÆff' ThS ™noraILndolnr„l1 d0"e- N° tWhewenrknownT™,h!m:.?of"^aà ™!y 'L^.™ "hieh impartial obeervere 

H. is to be mmrriai thought or abandoning his plan crossed Fortune’s golden emile, assiduous wait belleved 11 possible. It regrets that the 
his mind : he simply readjusted it. He upon her,” etc, into the following practi- T1rince of Wales holds an unfortunate 
would marry the young lady first and cal advocacy of a policy in the Manufac- position in the affair, 
make the explanation afterwards. So tnr!”’:., „ „ _ , The Standard says “although the
far he had been accepted as dw upo.1!e?eil"‘mlle’ plaintiff comes ont worse in the affair it
John Royal’s self, instead of John T°Æ''Jr«üfi^b75S»'r'.'* mast be admitted the defendants and
Royal’s representive,—changes in ap- She «.idem comet : «he'll breti her row I their friends have a somewhat tarnished 
pearance apparently accounted fer by Tak.'ont^re tlioDMod?Uk« it now, reputation. The whole business is ig*
the lapse of six years in intercourse. He K„ . nobk from the beginning to the end;-
must carry ont the deception until the The ten twenty pltoref^dto 1. There “ “ lir °f vulgarity and ahabbi- 
ceremony should have been performed, something new and will be folly ex- 11688 a^Kml it and it must -be acknow- 
after which, of course must come the plained by any agent of the Mannftte- lodged the Prince of Wales cannot be 
explanation. The spirit of adventure ture?nimn°i c. ,, , . . exempted from the censure passed on

hi“’ and,he Wito conflcious Count™ a^e^te* wanted' Addieas, h“a88®ci8te8’ 

of the thrill an actor knows when his Manufacturers,' Box. 374, St John., N. B. The News says : “In oar judgment no
cast is on the raror-edge between success ------------ * ——- other verdict was possible. The pity of
and failure and may be made or marred « all in the presence of the heir to the
by a single expression or gesture. took railway, says tbatbehas beenquite throne 8t the head of a baccarat table.”

The lad, busy with the horse and in- a distance beyond West branch, towards The Telegraph paye a tribute to the 
tent on speed, was silent. The road left the east branch of the Penobscot and as dignity and sound judgment of the court, 
the woods and emerged on to a lovely f„ a^t^toition”^tii'rS!S2L"Hf 11 wa™17 defends the Prince of Wales 
plateau, gently rolling and studded with had previously believed it favorable and **ain8t everything but indiscretion and 
groups of superb trees,—oak, hickory, now it seems even better, he says, than great error at judgment.
maple, and sweet gum. It was sheltered he expected. CE. F. Stetson a E., who Th.,( n • .___ . .
bv hills and _____ has charge of the surveying party writes the staple crop of Aroostook is just
which PCto w,tha2‘°rt g™8» that be has crossed Pleasant river, made “ming above the ground, and the cold
wmch showed green even in December, rapid progress over the designated a’ffhtaatill continue. To preserve the 
Near the centre, amid a clump of oaks, route to North Twin dam ana has gone rr°pe from the late frosts
stood a quaint, picturesque stone church, over the height of land between the two 7*™ Aroun<1 Boulton on W. m^emmeiaHv of gipra. Wiaou for
with Dointed windows and i„™. À points, Hie steepest grade is far inaide Thursday quite large areas of potatoes nwter» uie, sod «.hive » number oTSeconda ZT” ... 8nd ’vy-covered the limit whl^ tbe projectors of Wfre froten, causing the owners a heavy 5,d Ph«mm

alls. It was enclosed by a stone fence, the lime have figured upon and some ^h®8® potatoes were six inches dear out to make room for^ieigh Business.
and the space inside was evidently used distance below that of the ran#d|Bn {“*?.1“Jr w9n d “ave b®®n in the market ________
for a burying-ground. Under the trees, Pacific in crossing the same country. by tbe "”rth of Joly. uri , u » BailflllllW

outside the inclosure, a spring gushed kf’pl^the^lrotitrOTkm^’ « £££ • HmU’‘ H,lr *™«w.r «*» • worM-.id. AtLLT « IU U K P H Y ,
forth, near which were racks for horses favorable discovery of the engineers »- b*ld b<*d'
and a place where the animals might duces the estimated cost of building.— ® ®hanf,nf»rvh%lr t0 the ominal color of 
drink. Royal noticed several vehicles, Bangor Commercial* 
spring-wagons mostly, standing about,
and horses, a dozen or so, some tied to Mm. Wnn,u>w, Sooth^Smp hu bro. orod arebS^m^M wSte“t<ir“Vhat 

the racks and some to swinging limbs, part did yon take?
according as their dispositions were se- aoothes the child, softens the gome, allays all pain Billboard—The heavy villain. You

piss^ssi^Si^S KS «.’‘SaTÜfï.T'ÛS

'£&aÉS**at-»st —
Billboard (eadly)—The audience.

ETC.
t.FINMp.Ihe8e prices are for cash; 25c. extra if booked. STEAMERS. * Railroal-s.

> Old Mines Sydney, Scotch, Acadia 
Picton, Caledonia and Anthra
cite to arrive.

Homeopathic Physician
and Surgeon.

72 Sydney SU, Cor. of Prince*», 
Telorhon. No. «66J8APIT JOHN, N. B.

TELEPHONE 329.

MORRISON & LAWLOB. 

GLACEBAY COAL.
V.À

DE. CBAWFORD, HARNESS, HARNESS. Passenger Train Service from 
St. John is as Follows :

SursastrStSirsci
Æ.NEtMsïfc'g.-ai-amÈÊÊm

[CONTINUED.]
“Half an hoar's drive to the house, 

and fifteen minntes.to the church,—for
Soft CoaI Land i n fif, ^PP61-/’ the boy replied concisely. “The

® road’s been altered since you used to 
know it, I reckon; but you’ll remember 
where the church is,—the one Miss 
Royal built just after she came to the 
old place, in memory of John Hart. 
She’s buried there, yon know, under that 
big oak near the vestry window. She 
told Phyl once, a long while ago, that 
she wanted her to be married there. 
Phyl has been with us ever since Miss 
Royal died, but the church is close by, 
and mighty convenient Phyl wanted 

I j to be married from the old place, bat my 
mother wouldn’t bear of it The house 

| has been shut np for nearly, four months, 
you know: it’s bound to be damp and 
stuffy,”

“Where
questioned, tbe demand for new plans 
making itself disconcertingly apparent 

j 'Straight to the church. If the train 
was on time, I was to drive yon out 
home; if it wasn’t right to the church. 
Phyl and the rest will meet you there.”

The road had entered a skirt of woods, 
and was firmer and more free from ruts 
and mud-holes. Clipper responded to 
the improvement in a style whidh 
Royal’s admiration. Young Brandon 
listened with the air of personal merit 
mingled with assumed deprecation with

L. R. C. London, Eng.
Late Clinical Assistant Royal Ophthalmic Hospit

al, London, Eng.
A fell stock, made of the Best Materials. - 

------- ALSO------- mrimNow landing ex sohr "Era Maud"
460 TONS GLACE BAY COAL.

PRICE LOW. FOR SALE BY 
R. P, McGIVERN, No. 9. North Wharf.

HORSE COLLARSOCULIST, 6,28 A* ■•—Flying Yankee for Bangor, Portland, 
and Boston, Fredericton,St. Stephen 
SL Andrews, Houlton, Woodstock, 
and all points North.

SAC A. If .—Accommodation for Fredericton and 
intermediate points.

4-86 **■ Express ter. Fredericton. SL
Stephen, Houlton and Woodstock.

4.45 P. Suburban Train for Welsford, 
intermediate points.

•.45 P. Daily, Night Express for Bangor, 
Portland and Boston.
Daily, except Sunday, for St 
Stephen. Houlton, Woodstock, and 
points North.

10.50 P. M.-Daily, except Saturday. Canadian 
Paoifie Express, via Short Line for 
Montreal, and all points West.

“STANDARD TIME.**

-—BETWEEN-----

Liverpool, Quebec and Montreal.
1801.

Montreal. 
May 7 
” 13
;; g

J°nen
“ 17
“ 25

J“'y 9 
- 16

may be consulted only on diseases of
EYE, EAK and THROAT.

62 Coburg St., St. John, N. B.

of s special make and quality. 
MANUFACTURER OF

HORSE BLANKETS,
COAL 1801. . SUMMER SAILINGS.the best values in the city.

DR. H. P. TRAVERS,
DEKTIST.

Telephone 114.
Steamen. Liverpool.
P*ER.^Î Wg 

1:1™ 1

BWuiS 2.1
June J 

“ 19

T. FINLAY.
827 UNION ST.

OFFICE,
Cor. Princess and Sydney Sts..
__________ St. John. N. B.

ex "Pioneer" at Lovett’s Slip,

160 Tone OOWKIE COAL.

For sale at lowest rates by
SS,“isiTO OUR PATRONS.

TORONTO, 3,672 
3,316

(And Weekly thereafter.)
J. W. MANCHESTER, 

». O. C. V. s.,
W. Xj. BTJSBir, W8 HAVE THE FINEST ASSORTMENT OF

Surray, Extension Top 
and Top Buggies, Side 
Springs and Concord 
Wagons to be found 
in the city.

81, 83 and 85 Water St.

500 TONS HARD COAL hourly expected 
to arrive, in all sises.

ata!t<JohnI1CCd practice U * Veterinary Surgeon

suisse
Their State-Rooms are all on the main and spar 
decks, thus insuring the greatest of all luxuries 
atsea.vix., perfect ventilation and light. The
I“c?îi;?ï;d“.di;i]sKd*^Æ)rhteib'
Special reduced rates have been arranged for 

Tickets bj Canadian Pacific and Intercolonial 
Mdwgysin^connection with Ocean Tickets by
Tickets, State Rooms and full information con- 
irmng the Steamers, Passage Rates,etc., furnish

ed on application.

Night calls promptly attar dad to.
Office No. 121 Union Street.

Telephone No. 8.

GERARD 0. RUEL, EDGECOMBE !
ILL. B. Harvard, 1S89.I1 ^ w VI t VV III WL. I

Barrister, Ac.,
8 Rags ley18 BuWg, SL John, N. B.

___ Telephonic Communication.

electri

> WHO IS HE?

milCOLONIAL MMTHE TAILOR SCHOFIELD & CO., L’td.are we going now?” Royal
Agents at St. John.• Thomas R. Jones,

Palmer’* Building.

2^HSS.HS£H 104 KING STREET.
borrowed oa safe security, either real or personal 
Bonds and stocks bought and sold.

1891. WINTER ARRANGEMENT. 1891
who satisfies all his customers.

NORTH END. 8\P. » —A Terr Flee ta, PU—ton for

TRAIN8 WILL LEAVE ST. JOHNShoe Brushes,
Stove Brushes,

Dust Brushes,
Daubers,
Brown Brushes Iwhi(* 016 creature masculine always 

hearkens to praises of his horse. He 
_________ was In high feather, filled with ptidein

TAYLOR & DOCKRILLl^r^feth'^d^Br

ICE CREAM,
ELECTRIC ICE CREAM.

The tebeefiber wiehM to ioform hit lady 
customer, and the poblie reoeraily that hail now 
treating hli oolebralod loo Cream by an electric 
prooeu. thereby producing a moot delidoni 
article. Perries can order any quantity deaired— 
pint, quart or gallon. All order» lent to T. .C. 
WASHINGTON will roc.ire prompt attwttion.

LOHNE RESTAURANT,

______  106 CHARLOTTE STREET.

F«t Express for Halifax..... .7.
Kxprost for Sussex............................ ,
Fast Express for Quebec and Montreal. ™ 1

llton....DR. H. C. WETMORE,
NEW YORK

Steamship Co
THE PIONEER LINE.

won

DENTIST,
58 SVBNK» STREET.

Spotswood drove round to a side gate, 
and a negro came and took the horse. He 
looked smiling arid important, and bowed
affably to Royal, half extending his Paris is laughing over a joke about an 
his hand which Royal grasped and American inventor who is said to have 
cordially shook, not knowing him, of K?«nte<L,a? ®}ectri? —
nmiMA gHoonwwsEUwhxv bring about the reign of morality atcourse, but dissembling. once. If one of these articles is pressed

Many folks inside, Uucle Jeff?’ by a lover’s arm it at once emits a 
the boy questioned, indicating at shriek like the whistle of a railway en- 
the same moment by a gesture to bis gine • a°d the inventor claims that he
3pzobun6,rtwh6re M™Royal a n̂fewMMd”th-

“TolVble smart, sir: de body’s fullin’ ------------------------- Nxw You, June 10.—A 8an Francisco
up an’ dar’a a right smart sprinklin’ in Tn^“S
de gall ry. Dar come mo’ folks now. steamshipeOmaha aad Swatara, from
Dey been practisin’ de music over, eir, China and Japan. The goods include
an’ hitsonn’ mighty pretty an’consolin’.” C. C. Richards & Co. Aflks, satins etc. valued at one thousand
dumbwt,rthid^rd boEobya,;7ho ^ssM'SWfisssa fw^M^ted0®”™of the

dumbly felt that before be should get and left me entirely bald. I used 
through with the affair he might be in MINARDI LINIMENT freely on my 
need of consolation. bead, which entirely cured my neuralgia,

1° the vestry they were received by ^tr “o^STd* nowXve'ïï 
two gentlemen, who were introduced by good a head of hair as I ever bad 
Spotswood as his brother Tom and the Springhill. Wn. Daniei.
Rev. Carter Braxton. * Both men shook 
hsmds with Royal with enthusiasm, and 
Tom Brandon helped him off with his 
overcoat, remarking that he “looked a 
trifle off color, but, on the whole, ‘fitter 
than they had expected.”

Royal, who felt that twenty-four sleep
less hours, two sketchy and insufficient 
meals, and a tremendous strain of anxi
ety and excitement lay between his pre
sent self and the man who had boarded 
the train so tumultuously the day be
fore, did not wonder that he should look 
his part, at least, sufficiently to pass 
muster.

With the climax so close upon him, a 
strange, still, all-powerful excitement 
seized on Royal and thrilled through 
every nerve and tissue like an electric 
current His pulses quivered, his heart 
beat thick and rapidly, and the blood 
rose to his brain. He replied to their 
inquiries like a man in a dream, and 
was conscious of a vague sense of con
fused identity. As he stood before the 
mirror placed in a corner for clerical 6 

convenience, he caught himself dimly , 
questioning his own existence as apart "Some 
from the existence of that other John 
Royal, dimly seeking to identify his 
own features with those of the man 1 
from whose sick-bed he had come. Life 
and circumstances, lor the time, became 
unreal to him, and he accepted tbe sequ
ence of events as impersonally 
somnambulist could have done. Indivi
dual will seemed as it were, in abey
ance, held under and dominated 
force with which it was powerless to 
cope. He seemed himself, and yet 
other than himself, more than himself.

The minister, in his robes stood, book 
n hand within the chancel rail; the 

wedding-march burst forth with joyous 
invitation; a group of black-coated 
and maidens all in white, came up the 
aisles, crossed each other, and ranged 
themselves about the chancel. And 
Royal, still like a man in a dream, ad
vanced from the vestry door, with Tom 
Brandon at his side, and received from 
the hands of a white-haired gentleman 
the lace-enveloped figure cf his unknown 
bride. Her hand lay on his arm, the 
folds of her shining robe brushed against 
him, the lace which covered her droop
ing head almost touched his shoulder, 
but he did not look at her, nor manifest, 
by so much as the quiver of a muscle, 
consciousness of her proximity. His in
dividuality seemed lost, merged in that 
of the man whose part he had assumed: 
his imagination was strained, bis pulses 
beat with excitement; but his brain was 
clear, his perceptions pretematurally 

He could hear the snap of a 
watch-case somewhere among the audi
ence, and the stamping of the horses 
outside, distinctly through the rhythm 
of the music. The interest of the spect
ators thrilled him, but failed to 
recognition of being other than he seem
ed.

V Stoerger's destinatiGOOD VALUE.
corset that is to

fiïïï

Sassers^ w-H<*”’

TRAINS WILL ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN.

PHOTOGRAPH STUDIO. don, as he was called—had

EGHLTREOOMMH(Drol“-^^"S“
Just the scurvy sort of trick fate had 
been playing John Royal all through, 
the sick man’s representative thought, X f8 be heard it Here was more time

y irrevocably wasted; for it would be use-
A I less explaining matters to this boy.

The boy, meanwhile, considering him
self, evidently, not a deputy to be des pis- 

p led, put his horse along with a deft 
J avoidance of stones, mod-holes, and other 

O impedimenta which, to Royal, un-

p accustomed to mountain-roads, seemed
I short of marvellous He increased Royal’s 
j perplexity, too, with eyery word he otter
ed, and, with every intention of being 
agreeable, forced more and more ahs6- 

R I late,y aP<>n that gentleman the conscious-
ness that things were at a dead-lock. 

SALE BY ALLi ^"Itwas all right about the license,”
! Spotswood gleefully assured him. “Tom 

_________I had attended to that : Tom was to be

NOW FOR BUSINESS!

from Susse: 
Fast.Express from84 KING STREET. Extra Value.Formerly,Bruokhof k Co.,

Corner Charlotte and King Sts.,

Entrance 76 Charlotte Street.

THEIR NEW STEAMSHIP

“CITY OF COLUMBIA,”Our Ladies Rubber Cloak* with 
Capes, doth surface, 
button hole», only

-=S2.00=-
ALSO A FEW AT $1.7B.

FOR FAMII/Y USE. silk sewn (1900 TONS.)
«?AettSSi.eSSl*,e and e,eia"tlhir ™

All trains are run by Eastern Standard Time.

DcT“™S,nt.

First-Class Work at the lowest 
possible prioes. Copies Carefully 
Made.

NOTICE. ENTRANCS ON CHARLOTTE ST

------REA VI

SAINT JOHN FOB NEW YOBK
fishing rods. Railway Offici, 

Moncton. N.B..via Eastport, Me., and Yarmouth. N. 8.
Every FRIDAY at 8 p. m.

(Standard Tul)
Rnlurn S. earner will leave NEW YOU, from 
Pier 40, East Elver, PUce Street, 

every Tuesday at 5 p.m. 
Freight on through bills of lading to and from 

SX York to^l *pointsf in^ the ^Maritime 

CHEAP FARES AND LOW BATES, 
berth and meaIfstiCkeUftre entitled *° etateroom, 

H. H. WARNER. President.
N. L. NE

X 13th Much, 1891.

Boston Brown Bread SHORE LINK RAILWAY.

St. John, St.George & 8t. Stephen

FRANK J. McPEAKE,
Superintendent.

'o'10» th« me of Dr.

25 jper box, or five boxes for

ESTEY <Sc CO,
68 Prince Wm. street.

Every Saturday. 

Families Supplied with

Wm. WERTHERHEÂD,CAKE AND PASTRY
16 and 18 Dorchester St.,

BOABDINO, HACK,
------------AND------------

LIVEBY STABLE.
All stock, Carriages, Harness, Ac. New. 

Horses first-class; Horses suitable for 
Ladiea’ driving. We cater to the best 
patronage in the city.

TERMS REASONABLE.

E Tm Handsome House, owned by 
Albert Hutchinson Esq., Upper Wicklow, 
Carieton Co., was completely destroyed 
by.fir® last Friday. The house and ont- 
buildinga of Mrs, Hugh Maclean where 
the fire is said to have originated 
also completely burnt

of every description. 
Fresh every day.

Got. 4th, 1890.
Secotnliingthe “PerfeeM.”

Doorkeeper (at circus)—We don’t pass 
‘trustees in free. You’ll have to go and 
buy a ticket the same as any other man.

Indignant Old Party—That’s the cus
tom every where, sir. A friend of mine 
told me at the People’s party Conven
tion in Cincinnati last week—

“Were you in Cincinnati last week ?”
“Yes.”
“Delegate at that Convention ?”
“Yes.”
“Pass right in, my friend, and look at 

the other curiosities all you please.”

Shltoli*»

HOTELS.WSfMS,N“.Vcrrt

Freight received daily from 8 a. m. to 5 p. m. 
J.H. SHERMAN. Agent.

N. Y. S. S. Co’s wharf rear of
Custom House, St. John. N. B.

tT.O.
__74 Charlotte street.

were BALMORAL HOTEL,
No. lO King St., 8t. John, N. B.,

sS-SE-a-Ks
.îk?ïïsi:

A# Ia. SPENCER, IVY an ag#f,

Telephone call No. 540.
French scientific men and engineers 

are diseasing tbe feasibility of a rail
road across the desert of Sahara to de- 
1 the North African provinces that 
J?ranee holds. A more wonderful 
triumph of skill, and one

wOom cm. «aching in its benefits than any Sahara

SS5S&5& 3SSSSnkmtol,t*ihiSZ9iL<"2£‘ p®»66- By tide triumph of medical skill 
ind $1. If your lungs are sore, cheat, or'back ^be victims of nervous disorders, clouded 
ame, use Shiloh’s Porous Plaster. Sold by Par- brain, insomnia, headaches, neuralgia,Endf™w“t5ro. W?,'tEend.Q- Hob“’ N<,rth dfm0r°”ne88 and ™»rbidnL,

are enabled to take off the tightening 
grasp of disease, and cross over to a new 
state and condition of perfect health,* ro- 
ton^tife' P61*601 d'Kestive vigor, and

Sufferers who have not yet tried this 
jostly popular and well known bridge

R. D. McARTHUR.fenng; el» their condition may become JlluaxilIIUlli!

toa&^enoearthlypower ,1U. MEDICAL HALL,

Uncle Jeff—Miss Royal’s old. carriage-

Spring and Summer, 1891.1^^^*^ eve^Ljv’e^^
Phyl said. And it looked like it; for the 
whole neighborhood wanted to take a 

, hand. Phyl was mighty popular ; and 
then people felt Bo sorry for her.”

Royal, curiously enough, felt nettled, 
through all his perplexity, and then 
realized, with an inward touch of umuse-

Batoemoono. that they are 'roroixiDe their m8nt’T 1,181 he waa appropriating not 
new spring stock, consisting of only John Royal’s position, but what

West of England and Scotch “ight natnr8l,y t® John Royal’s feel- 
Zaitints, SU.on.la, r„, IT .ITTZ. a.M. 

Hoods and Overcoatings. young Brandon suddenly drew up
Th«#e goods are from the beet markets, and we borse and handed the reins to his

SmaU.1010per oent-for net ca8h- Samples seat Hold her a minute, please,” he said,
--------- and faced about to the wood on the right.
f|n put both hands to his month, and 
I in IVent to a lo°K-drawn eddying howl 
UJJ* which echoed and re-echoed among the 

trees with a peculiarly penetrating

BOS ICR TJCIAN 
MINERAL

WATER.
JAS. S. MAY A SON

MERCHANT TAILORS,
more far-

STAR LINE 
EXCURSIONS.

Capital $10,000,000.
70 Prince Wm. street,

D. R. JACK, - - Agent.
REMOVAL NOTICE 

Hats, Caps, Furs, etc.,

(Domwllle BolMlag,) 
Prince William street. if torn Hotel.HSaSSvsSEg

S £k:
these steamers daily to Hampstead and 
stops and return same day.

Its value in the treatment of HMaey Die- 
«*•«. iRdlseeSion, Catarrh, Hay Fever, 
aad Di
^national reputation and enables me to guarantee 
its efficacy. This water is a diuhktic, it is a 
positive cure for headache, and when taken 
freely on an empty stomach is a gentle laxative.

The Roeicbucun is bright and sparkling and 
agreeable to the taste.

248 w 262 Prince Wm, Street,
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

M. I,. McUONKERY. Fro.

of the Shin has secured fer it all way

A prominent official of the Edison Gen- 
ral Eleetric Company told the following 

story as illustrating how little tbe out
side world knows of electrical matters:

years ago one of New York’s big
gest millionaires sent word for tbe gen
tleman in question and Mr. Edison to 
visit him and talk over the matter of 
lighting his house with elecricity. The 
call was made, and in the course of the 
conversation the millionaire wanted to 
know if Mr. Edison couldn’t patin some 
kind of electric metor which would ran 
the steam engine that operated his pas
senger elevator.—Electrical Review.

MEDY.—A marvel-
SMSSSJ;

,S. Waters,

Commencing Saturday, Jane 6th

sSSSSf-asisasc
Fabrs.—Hampstead...........  50 Cents,

Gagetown...
Fbkdbricton......... $1.00

d^TtMïï; d°&So‘„‘.u&*cd "t"r”i"8

One minute's walk from Steamboat 1 andine
igaagOne Door Below Waterbary and Rising.

32 King Street, 75

*. G. BOWES 4 CO..IS THE ADDRESS. I’l gave

Bourke & Co
__________32 King street._______

w wish to inform their friends and the 
public generally that they are prepared 
to attend to all work in

• f

'fVs“„°tNj„h“: fi«h£L.S,r I “kavera/’and coyotes, Imd ever heerd 

- • ^T,‘edh,,r„‘râï;?,,th'SÜSt ^' “lhi3lil'e aad, had be but known
MroK.MSÎ I * * d^flhreutiation of the

among the

In a second it was answered, and the 
lad dropped hack to his seat and put out 
his hand for the reins.

“What
Boyal, feeling that he waa getting all of 
adventure he could possible desire.

Spotswood laughed, and turned his 
horse into the road to the left. “To let

SAINT JOHN, N. B.

SPECIALP. E. ISLAND BEEP Plumbing, 
Gas Fitting, 

Steam Heating, 
Hot Water, or 
Hot Air Heating.

Oh where did you get that

CLOAK
SPRING

\ Arrangement.flEnlton,
Veal,
Fowls,
Spinach,

Lamb,
Fresh Pork,
Turkeys,
Sausages.

SHILOH’S CATARRH

gênions nasal Inject Dr fo 
treatment of these comp 
barge. Price 50c. Sold t 
;et Square, G. W. Hoben, 
r est End.

toid estate are
sons indebkâ to the’’said I *?, ”“ipi7 * Ulireren'1

E. R. GREGORY 
Executor.

by a WE HAVE THE FINEST

TOOK of CLOTHES r\THREE TRIPS 
18 A WEEK.

---- FOR ONLY-----1

$1.75JOHN F. ASHE, 
________ Solicitor.

IN THE CITY
and are offering Special Inducements in ourTHOMAS DEAN, If Ton Want t# Get fat

Don’t worry.
Don’t hurry.
Don’t ait up late.
Don’t exercise much.
Don’t take cold baths.
Don’t fly into a temper. “ 
Don’t forget to laugn.
Don’t eat crusts.
Don’t get 
Don’t ari

FOB

BOSTON.with Cloth Surface and Silk worked button holes?

. ------ WHY AT------NOTICE.13 aad 14 City Ms Met. Custom Department.was that for ?” demanded
NOTICE TO BUILDERS. men.

/"YN and after MAY 4th the Steamen

æeiwi
(Standard time.)

Returning, will leave Boston some days at 8JO 
a, m.,_and Portland at 5.00 p. m.. lor Eastport and 
ot. uonn.

On Wednesday trip the steamer will not call 
at Portland.

Connections at Eastport with Steamer for St. 
Andrews, Calais and St. Stephen.

Freight received daily up to 5 p, m.
C. B. LAECHLER, Agent.

of this Ranges fitted with Hot Water 
Connections; Stoves Fitted Up; 
Stoves Taken Down, Removed, 
Repaired, or Stored on 
premises. *

Ws innstM » perfect 6t »ad tnt-elu, 
workmanship. 179 UNION ST.,

I® atzen that aSpocial General Meetinx 1110188 lnto the rued to the left. *

' --------- - done her to -go to the church
and no wedding after all, yon know. 

B She’d have b»n mortified, even if you
■ couldn’t help it. Women are different 

from us,—’’ with protective assumption. 
“Their feelings have got to be allowed 
for. Tom and I pot np that job. He had

■ a little nigger on horseback in the 
there, and when, I whooped he was to 
gallop back to the house and tell ’em.

I There’s a short cut that way. If you 
_ hadn’t come I’d have howled twice. 

I They’ll get to church almost 
as we will”

OUR STOCK the cheapen ind beat place to bur Rubber Hoods.

Shea )F------- HIP BOOTS for wading a specialty, 
just arrived.

LIGHT HARDWARE and FISH
ING TACKLE of all kinds.

our
t nervous, 
nk tea. leady-Made Clothing

CLIMAX BASSESThe record of cures accomplished by Hood's 
Sarsaparilla can never be completely written. 
The peculiar curative powers of Hood's Sarsaea- 
nlla are suooemful when everything else has 
failed. If your blood is impure, your digestion 
out of order, try Hood's Sarsaparilla.

is the finest we have ever carried and the 
prices defy competition.

A FUI.I. LIKE OFST. JOHN DYE WORKS and Repairs in Stock.FRANK 8. ALLWOOD,
179 Union Street,

VALUABLE REMEDY
CAFE ROYAL,lents’ Furnishings.

A LARUE STOCK OF

TRUNKS and VALISES.
Inspection Solicited.

■IS THE PLACE TO GET

Ladies’ and Gents’ Wear Cleaned 

or Dyed and Pressed.

C. E. BBAGKETT, -86 Princes* 8t

In Respect to an item which appeared 
in the Boston Herald cf a recent date, 
respecting the strange disappearance of 
Charles Todjl, a native Of this city, but 
at present resident of Boston his people 
say that he had only changed his board
ing place during the absence of his land
lady.—Fredericton Gleaner.

All work in the Plumbing line pereonslly 
at’ended to by MR. C0DNER.

REPAIRS A SPECIALTY.

LOW PRICES.

Telephone 192.

21 Canterbury St., St John, N.B.,

Dom ville Building,

Comer King and Prince Wm. Street!
MEALS SERVED AT ALT. HOURS.

DINNER A SPECIALTY 

Pool Room in Connection.

St. John Oyster House
No. 5 King Square, North Side.

woods A. G. BOWES. H. C0DNER.IFOR WEAKNESS FROM WHATEVER CAUSE
RECEIVING DAILY:

FRESH P.EJ8LAND OYSTERS 
1 Barrel Spit Water, SOc. gallon; 
40 Gallons Clama;
4 Barrels Clama.

BE NOT a Pur
gative lfodl-

„ • They are a
Blood Builder, 
Tonic and Bboon-
btbuctob, as they 

supply in a condensed 
form the substances

„ 1 diseases coming 
,from Poor and Wat- 
Çky Blood, or from 
Vitiated Humors in 
Ithi Blood, and also 
(invigorate and Build 
Dp the Blood and 
System, when broken 
down by overwork, 
mental worry, disease, 
excesses and Indiscre
tions. They have a 
Sprcmo Action on 

s Jbxual System of 
th men and women, 

restoring lost vigor 
and correcting all 
IRREGTTLAJUTIHB And 
SUPPRESSIONS.

lira V}L B. McVEY, Chemist
T.YoungclausSarsaparilla belo ngs to the emilax family of 

plants, and i« found very generally over the 
American continent; hot the variety that is 
richest in medicinal properties is the Honduras 
root, of which the famous Ayer’s Sarsaparilla is 
made.________________

The Greatest run of shad 
on the river during the last twenty years 
was caught on Saturday night last. The 
fishermen here and at Springhill last 
night made good work, getting from fifty 
to sixty fish to a boat The fish now 
wholesale at nine cents which pays fairly 
well.—Fredericton Gleaner.

185 UNION STREET. WILLIAM CLARK.acute. Sir John A. Macdonald.Books. as soon as

City Mel CM* Hal,The lad’s consideration touched 

experience 
conven-I RoyaL In bis frontier

New Issues every week. I tfie Ufe hsd too free from 
Catalogue 96 nagea free, ‘“"ahty, and human interdependence 
Wot enlri v_ tJu* , , had been too readily and practically
feot sold by the dealers ; recognized, for him

Foe Sale Low hrever taken

•ppf
EAR AUmEDTIME ERIE j

81 charlotte street, C. H. JACKSON. WE HAVE OPENED 
ANOTHERLOTOF

Statuettes
BONELESS HAM, 

BELOGNAS,
NOW IS THE TIME

TO DO YOUB SPRING WORK! 
Speak before the Ruab.

MtiI to wonder over the
price» too low. Buy of the lntore8t the» people appeared to take in 
Publisher. | each other*» concerna and the tronble

they voluntarily put themselves to in 
each other’s behalf. That seemed to him 

898 Pearl Street. Haw York I hîffifimate and natural, bnt at the 
^,T_X7 __ - ----------------------------- time it increased the difficulty of the
CITY OF LONDON I position. In their love

Then, amid the hush which followed 
the cessation of the music, came the 
minister’s solemn statement of the

1

SAUSAGES,
•]; poae for which the people were there 

assembled, and his imp 
them that if any man knew aught which 
should prevent this union he should set 
it forth, followed by the pause which is 
so seldom broken. Then, in tones that 
sounded in his ears as the voice of an
other man, Royal found himself repeat
ing words which, with the strange sense 
of duality which oppressed him, seemed 
to bind him, as well as that other, to 
the woman beside him, as with bands 
of steel; and when, her answering vow 
breathed forth, he received the ring, it 
was as though another hand was with 
his hand, guiding it, as he placed the 
circlet on her finger. And a terrible 
sense of irrevocability and 
lessness, for a

CHICAGO BEEF, 
LETTUCE and RADISH, 

PRESSED TONGUE.

A box of Ayer’a Pills has saved many a fit of 
sickness. When a remedy does not happen to be 
within reach, people are liable to neglect slight 
ailments and of course, if serions illness follows 
they have to suffer the consequences. “A stitch 
in time saves nine.”

JOHN B. ALDEN,
C.T. WHITEN EOTive charge to -------OF THE--------same

--------WILL DO YOUR--------

House audSlgu Painting, White
washing, Kalsomining and 

Paper Hanging, &c.

jate Sir John A. Macdonald,EVERY MIN
hia physical powers flagging, should take these 
Pills. They will restore his lost energies, both 
physical and mental.

EVERY WOMIN
pressons^and uregujarities, which inevitably

and care for the

■IRE INSURANCE COtËîüîSsSjS WHICH IS A PERFECT LIKENESS.The Passive Navigation.
London, June 10.—A despatch from 

Mozambique says the questions in dis- 
>ute between England and Portugal as 
o the navigation of the Fungive river, 

have been amicably settled.

▼ICO* XND STRENGTH.OHN HOPKINS, (■BWHSawSMR
tag., taw.. 1.011 nTrnt. Bofcwt. Stilt lux-
SSœSf-6™1
gggsgjagVMgezplanatloa aad proofr Bulled (sealed ) free. Addrtu. 

■ma MEDICAL CO., BUFFALO. N. Y.

For
V0ÜS

j. & a. McMillan,UNION fcTHEET.
miraan its.

tials for himself, before they would allow 
so unprecedented a thing as a marriage 

_ „ , by proxy to Uke place. The bncoUc

Capital, $10,000,000. mind dld not assimilate ideas readUy,
nor was it avid of experiment And 
what could they know of the anguish, 
tbe insistence, of the poor fellow dying 
down there in Matoacea ? If only he had 

______________ _____________ time to make them feel the pathoe of
ROYAL TONSORIAL ROOKS I th06,e Ia8t wolde John Boyal had uttered

(Opposite Royal Hotil, Krao Strut.) ' 88 they 8h<>ok hands ere his own depart- 
Shop fitted op second to dodc. . "Ma°’,”e to jt ‘hat you do your

-------------  kl,L g&d^n&nS? her fro“ P°ror»’-

Shop 167 Bru«Bells Street,OF LONDON, ENG.ess when neglected.

JfflBffilSaSSc
rouie women; .

make them regular.

98 and 100 Prince William Street,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

Residence 25 Exmouth Street.

STRAWBERRIES
BOSTON SHOE STORE

5811 Union Street.

JUST RECEIVED.

-Z‘sT45sr$2,sffirets,giiï5
$300 ; one prize of $260; two prises of $100: four

and two hundred of $1. These prizes will be 
awarded to the persona sending in the largest 
number of correctly spelled words found in the 
advertising pages of the February number of Oar 
domes, in which no letters occur bat those found 
n the sentence : Our Hones ù Unrivalled at a 

Home Magazine." Special cash prises will be 
iven away each day and each week daring this 

petition, which closes April 25th, 1891. Send 
10 cents in stamps or silver, for a sample copy of 
the February number, with rules and regulations
f£SSS£SB£&t Add'*"’001 Ho™

------- AT-------aid take them, 
eae Pills will CENTRALCHARLES A. CLARK.regi 

y al H. CHUBB & CO., General Aqkni

THE HR. WILLIAMS• No. 8 King Square.
Orders taken for Milk and Cream.

----------- 18 OUB LOCATION.------------•Losses adjusted and paid without refer- 
ence to England.______

MED. CO. 
Brockville. Ont --------Full Line or-------

K'KWM ta
tight Bals in all sises at reasonable nrine TEA; Rivited.

m to women. °6“ peoullM
■ml Mfdonlyby I prescribe il a»d feel safe
MMTheEvahsChem^^  ̂in,reclameDdlng u w

Fine Briar or Meerschaum Pipes; 
American Tobaccos, ( Pace’s a 

specially); and finest imported 
Cigars.

power-
over-

/ NOUE
Wieirlmoment,

whelmed him, turning him faint and | 
sick, as one on whom a heavy blow has com 
fallen.

OSTON BAKED BEANS. ------- 18 WHAT WE SELL.--------

STOREFOR A LIMITED TIMEEREE
Ladies send in jour orders and have a crock of

ALWAYS TO BE HAD AT

H. H. HAKTM, ■ KlngNti
oar celebrated BOSTON BAKED DEASS

Then he realized that everythingJ.lMcINTYBE, - - - - Prop’t delivered to your address fresh every Saturday 
evening.

was --------IS WHAT WE SELL IN.--------&
d. b. s. K. C»D. is Ghiaranteed 214 STREETTo Core DYSPEPSIA And INDIGESTION MITCHELL <£ LIPSETT,

15 KINS SQUARE, North Side.or Money Refunded.
------ 18 WHERE WE SELL.------

WMttsmLc* of Appetfe, Hurl 
Ftottw, Eysterical Affections of Woasi 
ad Qflircaaad Diseases aiisiMfwa u Mwe State of the Blood. ^
«dty iUDrnœiita. 60o k ILOO s Bottle
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^hb evening gazette, sain*!1 John, N. b., Thursday, juné ii, isoi.

G-ilbert.HaroldAMUSEMENTS.Improving; Their Appearance.
The long room in the custom house

«sic sszsslz.—
ten of Thanks From the Boy’s Fash- polis, a fine programme of sports having ncy Meg8rg Wilkins & Sands have

been prepared for that occasion. Mr. doQe the painting and finishing in a 
A Moncton paper has the following H. H. Bing, the energetic agent of me workmBai^e manner and have spared

paragraph: steamer Monticello, has arranged or neIt^er pa,na nor expense to fulfil their
There are few persons in Moncton an excursion to Annapolis such contract to the letter.

who do not remember the little singing a8 wag held last year, and a The ceiling of the room is divided into
5&&a£fT4-3h - iàrTo ^ fsrutbe,ght

company with an Italian harper and have expressed their intention ot tax ng ^ feet each. Circling the ribs m- 
violtmst They will also remember the jn the trip and the sports at the same ^ afe j cornices. The panels 
excitement caurod by his removal from time- The events consist of 100, 220, 440 light buff which per-

Myharmonirewith the cornices the
Fr tDaven^rh The boy is still in race and high jump. There will also be ]atter Wng finighed in water color 

St.John and is being well educated a game of baseball between the An- tintai The rib work is cnt in with red,blue
who claimed into hJfcster Wher »ojJis teatn, and the Y. M. G A. o ^ ^ ^ The œnlral panel

hefnre llaTine Moncton engaged as this city. from which gas fixtures are sospended thing to be xLwimon hme: bnt hi. »* wm
counsel, in his difficulty, Mr. hTg Han- The Bias. has been beautifully ornamented and “‘JS^oor jour friend* n««l w.icmreT if »,
ington, and then proceeded to New Fred Reid, of this city and Cal Jordan Beta off ^ ^vantage the remainder y<m had better call end eraalne th* elegant line of
York where he said he had papem thechampionofNoTaScotia) will bold of the cHiog. The "whole ceiling is GOLD IHO SILVER WITCHES
theYad* Sin« his departure^. Han- a big boxing entertainment on fnajday taatefally done and can safely be exposed
ington has received a letter from Pierrot the 16th inst., at the Lansdowne rink. tQ tbe criticism of any competent judges strictly cash trading pkoflk, by 
stating that he was unable to °^tain al Among the many attractions will he a of artiatic painting. respectfully yours,

, neceaaarv to five round set-to between Mike Demeon The woodwork, of asb and walnut has
establish his claim beyond doubt. He of Portland and an “unknown” <* this hèen thoroughly cleaned and polished, 
will return soon, when he will begin a city. Derneon is a great fighter and the columns and cornices have l>een 
suit not only for the recovery of the lad, .<unknown” is a very much known box- fished in Siepna marble and varnished, 
but also for damages for being deprived ^ here^ &nd a man the boys would put Tfae tope of the columns are picked in
° TlTaboTw» shown to ^J. mJ their money ou.^  ̂ ** ‘îS.'SL îre aUdotTL abrowm

after 1 the katiohal l*agu*. L olive. Government architect Me ;

reading It throngb, smiled and said Boston 13; Chicago 0. Keanhas watched the W0'*L.“
"That*! all bluff. Did you read my let- Pittsburg 14, New York 6. seeded and expresses admiration and
ItothfBun this moroing? I stated ‘D

the case in it" Part of the letter spoken nat,onal lbaode standino. . oSmaWte^ttier work has been

of is as follows : I *** F"""‘ done about the long room, such as the

24 16 60 placing In of new rib work in the ceiling,
■.'.'.'.'.21 21 60 removal of aliihtly decayed woodwork
...... 20 » J® and the erectiSa of new and other minor
"'"l8 21 46 improvements,.*!! of which tend to im-
'"".19 22 46 prove the appearance of this apartment

26 40 ,8 well as to render it more comfortable.
The landing surveyor's room is about 

to be handed over to the occupants by 
the painters, Messrs. Wilkins & Sands 
The walla here have been done in yel
low dive and the ceili^in bright buff.
The cornices are suitably colored while 
the woodwork has all been cleaned and 

varnished.

SPIRIT OF THE TIMES*THE YOUNG STREET SINGER.

AUCTION SALES. MECHMCS’ INS*!*
80c. Bits taken for a Quarter.

^ Sheriff’s Sale. Enthusiastic Reception Accorded Carpets, Curtains,REALGOLDNEEDS 
NO GILDING.

Lace Cuitains, only one pair of a 
. pattern; inducement, a saving 

of 33/t percent.
Ribbons, a great big lot at - 9c. 
Dress Buckles at - - Half Price. 

Tapestry Mantel Drapery, wide lOo 
Fancy Curtain Muslins, double

fold, ...............................
Black Figured Lustres, - 17'Ao. 
Black All Wool Corkscrew, $1.46

W, S. Harkins’ Fifth Avenue Oo.

Saint John on •
Saturday, the 25th Day of J uly
nextg between th^hours of 12 o’clock noon

Rugs and Furniture
Wednesday and Thursday,

The Beautiful Medium Bar. The.tr. Play) -4 OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Sealed
Instructions.

A LLJQHNMEALBX;Si.toj.ehdd, djd-M™”

assssfes-s
S4“SS

■sssBjsfeer

BEE ON TIME. Prices so low they cannot be beaten. An inspection willA complete stock in every department, 
prove an advantage to yon.

WAREROOM8, - - - 54 KING Street.
15ct WOMANA»YW0“«VAIÜRDAr- "

MATINE g SATURDAY.
Reserved seats 50 and 75 cents; admission 

and 35. Tickets at Smith A Co’s drag store. PLATED WARE.25

pALACE RIN|(

To-night.
A large stock in new and elegant designs, 

carefully selected from the leading manu
facturers.

the W. TREMAINE GARD
McKay, Market Building. Goldsmith and Jeweller,

SI KINS STBEET.St. Joha.N. B„ 16 April, 1891.

SOLID SILVER WARE.WANTED the GAZETTE* ALMANAC.
PHASES Of TO MOOS. The greatest attraction ever introduced 

.to a St. John audience.MARRIAGES.
S^E=M
DBte- Day <*| Son wSr 1

Week. Rises. am.

LANGSTROTH-PRINCE—At Trinity church. 
Rothesay, on the 10th inst., by the Rev. George 
Exton Lloyd, rector, Alfred Langstroth, of 
St. J ohn, to Ida Eugeni j, only child of Charles 
Prince of Rothesay.

SEARS-GLASS—At Somerville, Mass., Jane 3rd, 
by Rev. B. S. Teed. Charles B Sears, of Chica
go, and Miss Mary C. Glass, of Somerville.

CLARKE, KERR & THORNE,
60 and 62 Prince William Street.YEmU’s liminalw’SS

pm.TTTANTED AT CLIFTON HOUSE-NURSE 
\\ maid and bell boy. Apply at once. A. N. 
PETERS. __________ Jammu Tima,

tW‘M.S flX. ™A-r.
Golding and Waterloo streets.

St

x
4. Itigtirftomeorreettoaaythattheboy Chi .........
$ was arrested illegally. The boy was New york............
ss only too glad to «cape fromhis keeper Philadelphia...............

The Italian harpiat attempted at first to gegton................ ..........
deceive Capt Rawlings by a I Cleveland....
that the lad was hie own son. On the Pittabarg......
lad’s disowning the claimed relationship Bra*!»,!....

For additional local News see ^ might be expected, no papers were I Qincinnati...........................17 26
e"1”t Pa|fp~ • SftttagThelrson tothe ltalmn’a charge. Tb. BMeption «• at xarirew.

Point Lap, baux, June II, 9,a.m— It is tree that the lad left hie home The reception tendered Rev. Thomas 
Wind east, fresh, clondy. Therm. 47. ‘Xe1 telto Aton-Sinna, the honorary ««retaiy of
One schooner inward. ihe world ” Six weeka however of anch ] the British and Foreign Bible Society at

“ «attB-afttstaXa 5 s-a—w-.x-f-*--
------- —------- — , „ ... diligent with his lesaona, and is having the New Brunswick Auxiliary, T. W.

The house and bams of Charles Smith, hi, voice (much strained and roughen^ Daniel, occupied the chair, 
of Woodstock were burned on Wednea- hjr street bawling), properly crltivatod. Mr Aatoe.Binns made an interesting
day. Loss abont S6.0C0. Inaurance $2- sr«ech in which he reviewed to some

which contained accounts of his reectm, extent, the work of the society, and 
* together with a letter from myself In Bhowed that tiie scriptures were being
rx^to^M^forh^s d^ encnlated very extenriveiy through ,U

"rto“h1m°r Mr^CapSito 6 Daring the year four million copies/

Rawlings with special approval for the I the Bible in whole or partners made, 
energetic manner in which he went about #puere had been an increase of £4,000
^tCb"lamTchb^™‘ « in the home ^/ Bnt/i toat W» 

to protect him from any action the I raised was needed and more too. me 
Italian might be likely to take to regain parent society was the worst sustained 
posseMion of him. of the miaaionary societies. The whole

One of the letters was from the fatber] lncome was £220,000 per annum, but it 
of the boy was read to the Gaieite re- mnet ^ remembered that one-half of 
porter, and K stated that the lad had I amouut wa8 derived from the sale 
been engaged by the Italian not as “ 0f booka. These books were sold at a low 
street singer but as a solo singer and The profit made was the knowledge
that he was to go to America wbh a that the society was extending Christ’s compliance with a
company. He waa to receive five shill- kingd0m and the consciousness that the ‘Woman Against Woman’ will be the | Joints on Homes,
inga a week while in England, and onB world waB being made better. Daring bilk In this play Misa Arthur plays an
pound a week after reaching America. tbe past decade £120,000 more was re- emotional role, Bessie Barton, and her 

Theboy tells Fr. Davenport that he got caiyedthan inthe previous tan years, clever and powerful interpretation of
, only one payment of five shillings from and 37,000,000 copies of the Scriptures that role and her Intensity in her de"| JQUBNAL OF SHIPPING

the Italian before leaving England and had been circnlated. In that time no nuneiation of the cause of all her suffer-
that he received no more money after leag tban 53 translations had been added mgs is something unusually fine. Every- ■ m ,nt J<1
that. He can only roughly estimate the and the pjb]e Was now printed in 800 one who saw her play this strong part ARRIVED.
amounts be used to take up on the street , At the beginning qf last season will rejoice in the opportunity | aaLu D
for the Italian, bat he thinks that he|tbjg oentary it WM printed in only now afforded for seeing it again. ca?Sdi&Mo ' ' '.

very ottan made an average of HO a day. | ^ Ungnagea, so that in the The internet in tbe presentation of this | schr S>. ,Bir<i. 80i.-A.Jgw.;i-I£bbr Maud id

*BE rniUT innoETwiDMIie. last decade more w« done than play will be added to in the knowledge Co<uttruc_
in eighteen centuries. He waa glad that Miss Has well will play the role of Srhr Yarmooth &cket,S6yK;,T*rm0'Itl1" * 
to find the people of Canada so loyal to an adventuress. .. AAnthony.si, Robert*. Psmboro,
Qneen Victoria, during whose reign 180 ------------ , „ Flora E. 79. Llaw.llyn, do. JuMll.

translations had been added. Of b»«i aim*»». stmr State of Maine. U46, 0.1br, Baton, mdw

other severe injuries yesterday, through 
being thrown from his wagon, when his 
horses ran sway on Rodney street.

In conjunction with

Howe, Wall & McLeod’s
GREAT

‘vUDEATHS.
LOCAL MATTERS. LAWSON—In this city, on the 9th inst., Ellen 

Lawson, widow of the late John Lawson, and 
daughter of the late Captain Bartlett, in the 
77th year of her age.

[New York and Boston papers please copy.J 
^“Funeral fram her late residence, 180 Brus

sels street, on Friday at half-past 2 o’clock. 
Friends and acquaintances are respectfully in
vited to attend.
CARNEY—In this city on the 10th inst., James 

Francis, infant son of James F. end Yaggie A. 
Carney, aged 4 months and 15 days.

l IT. il My Go. Tumbling to it.
Ad‘ '

Everybody who buys clothing are kind oi 

tumbling to our low price stuffs—ready made 

and make to order goods, It don’t take long 

for people to get onto the place to buy cheap, 

and when they do then there is a rush to

SCOVIÏJ, PHASER A Co.,
Cor. King and Germain Sts.

on exhibition. _____________ . ______

Box
n?

INOIGESTIONCUREDSeaBathjngHarkins' DramaUe Company.
Quite a goodly audience witnessed the 

production of “Sealed Instructions” by 
this company last evening. The play 
itmlf ponorfinnri many interesting features 
but its presentation was somewhat 
marred last evening by the somewhat 
rare nervous
Which caused forgetfulness of his lines 
in a few instances.

Miss Arthur, Miss Haswell, Miss 
Morgan and Miss Deane each played 
her part admirably and frequently won 
the applause of the audience, Mr. Har
king Mi; Hurst, Mr. Snader and Mr.
Campbell also gave clever interpretations 
to their several roles. “Sealed Instruo
lions" will be repeated to night. . Bingbones, Curbs,

To-morrow and Saturday evenmg in wm cnre BpaT™' * 7 . ’
general request, Splints, Sprains, Swellings, and Stiff

300. Fellows’ Dyspepsia Bitters,LOST. A Miss Hurley df this city, aged about 
19 years, was married at Oromocto on 
Wednesday to Charles Ward, about 60 
yeârs of age.

A watering cart, made by Messrs. 
Price & Shaw of this city, was sent to 8t. 
Stephen to-day addressed to Mayor 
Vroom. St. Stephen needs it.

Chartered.—Bark Glenora general 
cargo ; ship Lankekrone, San Francisco 
to Cork, Havre or Antwerp, "grain 37s. 
6 d. Bark J. H. McLaren, hence to 
Waterford, deals, 40s.

Mr. Thomas Haviland, of Newcastle, 
has a Merino sheep on his premises, got 
from a vessel. The sheep was discover
ed swimming out at sea and was rescued. 
Probably lost overboard from some ves-

the great cure for Indigestion, Jaundice, 
Bilious Complaint, Bad Breath, Sick 

Headache, Heartburn, Acid Stomach, etc. 

PRICE 25 CENTS.

Health ResortAiverHtmenit under One head {not exceed- 
tau lire Une») wanted for 10 ante each time 
or fifty cento a week. Payable »n advance.

of one of the gentlemen

------- AT-------

îæ^&KiS °"C1
DUCK COVE,

LAME HORSES. iFSHSïSE’iÊi10 BIG DEAL IN TEAS. >TO LET PORTLANDIF. C. B. CHURCHFellows’ Leeming’s Essence
3000 PACKAGES PURCHASED

before the rise; large stock in London. Also 
good assortment of all grades at St. John, from 
a cheap to a dear. Opposition wanted.

■Mrertuemenli undn Me head (not exceed- -----WILL HOLD THKOt----
Annual Pic-nie

----------AT----------
WATTERS’ LAS DIN ©,

JULY 1ST.

T0^IiTŒsir N̂-rFft'
corner of Germain and St. James streets. In 
quire on the premises.

PRICE 50 CENTS.

JOHN MACKAYÜSS Wvïïïï^rsjo I..,ad
local time.

f|V) LET.—THE MEAT STORE, CORNER OF 

Indian town.

eel. v
Foub Ships ot the North American 

squadron sailed last Tuesday morning 
for Halifax from Bermuda—the Beller- 
ophon, Canada, Py lades and Thrush. 
Prince George of Wales is in command 
of the latter vessel.

104 Prince William Street. St. John.NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
TO ABRITE

from Cape Breton per Arbutus, We Have all had Them-
Yt »

600 TONS 
“Old Mines" Sydney Goal

And if yon haven’t had them, you will have them By and By.The Pioneer Sold.—The,hull gear etc. of 
the fire damaged schooner Pioneer was 
gold this morning by Mr. W. A. Lock
hart at public auction. Messrs Lanta- 
lum & Co. purchased the hull for $6 and 
John McGoldrick -the sails and gear for

The Hamate at fct. John's Church and 
the Featlwttfteaat the BeaMenee.

W“’' Warranted genuine, fresh mined and doable Isaacs’ Saratoga
Hand Made Cigars,

As foreshadowed in yesterday’s Gat-
*™=. f'l tte'whole number of translations India
New York, was married last evening t0|, , 4 , m. Africa 60 and Oeeanioa■illiiblil

has been very smart up to the present- roses was placed »cr<#a the main aisle r The ker waa listened to with 
[Moncton Times. . near the entrance. Half the church was j attention end when he had con-

Tub Eastern’ side of the valley of the
Nashwaak, for about 10 miles, is in a ye8ter(jay, and almost an hour before address and move 
blare and farm houses and fences are in ^ œreœmy, all the rest of the seats li<™ —*1™
danger. The area COTe^j=^°m J?ar" were filled with people anxious to get a wl^^lereurethe ltev. Aston-Iinns, the 
ham Bridge to the neighborhood of Stan- ,ance at tbe bridal party as they came honorary home secretary of the British 
ley. Fires are also destroying the for- jn nd lo witneaa the interesting cere- and Foreign Bible society, who comes to 

F°uJhil£: ^SWA^S ”18 in M.llviUe and vicinity. mony. Previous to the entrance of the usas .^Xht'ng"^^
SilnÈf1-,™ 0Çlfor»£"ro3lL DO^MaS; Tub Salmon Pond.—Eighteen more bridal party, Mr. James a Ford. tbe Lfthe parent society and heard from bis
iotoU.ii..tr«L * salmon were placed in the pond at Carle- organist of St. John’s, played a number lip8 g00d tidinge of

ton today. The intention is to place of fitting selections. At 6.30 the bndal works <rf blessing, wewonld ^tmejhe
abont five hundred salmon in the procession nrrived and the chmi aang ^^st and ofonr resolutim

of the scows built for The Voice that Breathed Oer Eden. I ^ support more vigorously this magnifi-
conveying the fish from the weirs to the This was followed by the singing of Mnt ^^ian enterprise; and we wooM
pond has been cut in two, so that there proper psalms and tbe hymn O God 01 express onr peromar regard fonte dis-

■-.I*’.——■  ̂ - -

anew K. of P. Lodox.—Grand Chan- charmlne in tt dress of heavy white solution, which was adopted,
cellor E. Allison Powers, accompanied dnchesse satin trimmed chiffon, em- The meeting closed with a hymn and
by Past G. C. Moulson and other mem- broidered with jewels and Roman pearls, | the benediction by Rev. Mr. MacneilL
bets of the Grand Lodge, K. of P., will ghe carried a very large and tasteful _ ____ _________
go to St. Andrews thismorn,^ They It wae m four part, and was ^ conn"'t"n^T“e formation of
will be joined by members of the order made np of r0ees, lily of the valley, . of Dalhousie gradn-
from Moncton,8L Stephen and Mllltowiq 8tephanotUl and maidenhair fern. The Jn New Bnu^wick the following cir- 

anâ Andrews ' ends of the white saUn ribbon which p isaaed:_
organized at St. Andrews. controlled ite swelling magnificence M ^ annua, meeting of the Al-

were ornamented with roees. Before I umni Association of Dalhousie College 
parting with her maids the bride gave and University, a resolution was passed 
toeach of them a part of her ^uqueb m favor o^^rmarionof similar A.ro- 

the luckiest receiving the prize hidden districts.
in one section. The bridesmaids were I a meeting of tlie graduates residing 
Miss Constance Murray and Miss Chris- in this city the undersigned were ap- 
tine Wood, of New York, and Miss Josie a
Troop and Misa Grace McMillan ; the ^^^wick t0 attend « meeting in 
maid of honor waa Misa Madeline Mur- tbe ojBce 0f A. w. Macrae, 77 Prince
ray. sister of the bride. The brides- wilham street, on the evening of Tut«- 
maids’ dresses were of pink feiUe, trim- M*££^fOg^feHhe
med with pink chiffon and passamentr I [’“1pose 8
erie. They wore large Leghorn hats It ig estimated that the annual mem- 
trimmed with ostrich feathers. Their bershipfee will be abouttwo dollars, 
bonqueu were of pink
of honors costume was of ahlte chlna Mwte, jn this province? 
silk and gold. She carried a bouquet of | A. x. Tbobman, M. A.’78.
pink roses. I A. W. Macbae, B. A. ’M.

Mr. F. A. Trotter, of New York, was J. Montoomxbt, B. l. »i.
best man, and Mr. James McMillan, C. Those willing to join the Association 
McL. Troop, H. A. K. Drury and R. H. but unable to attend the meeting ate Ve- 
Gordon were the ushers. Mr. James quested to notify the secretary to the 
Murray gave his daughter away and committee, J. Montgomery before the 

Bev. J. deSoyres preformed the marriage 20th. inst. ________  *______

to yard and screened.
KB. HUMPHREY,

C—~ “
Hard Coal<Freè Burainfc and also Hard White 

Ash Lehigh in various sixes to amye from New 
York; orders for which will now be booked at 
very low rates.

FOR SALE.
■AdverttoemenUundn Ont head (not aceed- CLEARED.

No. 6 engine horses, which were haul-1 stmr Scotia, 1788,- Crockart, Avonmouth, Alex 
ing tar for the public works department, Q,b80n jane 11.
also ran away yesterday on Union street, stmr Cadis. 1754. Beoteogut. Liverpool. W M 
Carleton. They turned down Rodney | Mackay-

“ ^Sgdfe’j/^iSBteS'.ateiSSS!1'

:: ^:ML°;*r,.

SAILED.

June 10.
! Guaranteed Havana Filled.

35c., 10 in bundle.
5 per ot. Debentures

FOR SALE.
------- MANUFACTURED BY-------

wharf, end brought up at the ferry gates. 
Patrick Donaghne and Jeremiah Collins 
were thrown from the wagon. Donoghne 
bad his shoulder dislocated and several 
ribs started, while Collins had the meta- 
carpal bones of bis hand badly broken.

ISAACS,
94,BOO Queen» County, JT. 8., 96 

years, 9180 yearly.
94,800 Shelburne CountyIf. 8„ 

94 years, 9900 yearly. 
96,900 Sault St. Marie, Ont., 90 

years, end of term.
Offers received until 20th June, stating pram, 

offerrad for each lot.

FA0T0BY and OFFICE—Church and Prince William Sts,, St, John, N.B.10x12 CAM- 
, price |36M 
boxes, cheap.

Bov Run Oves.—Beverly Pitfleld, one 
of the Gazxttb’s newsboys,was very seri-1 Stmr Sootia, 12th hut, for Avoamooth. 
oualy injured on Mill street, Tuesday 
afternoon. He bad jnst caught on to a 
horse car to fry to sell papers to the|Sant01 
passengers, when a car driver named .Rjoh.bucto; 5ih lost, buk A 
McDermott, made a motion to kick him D*lhou«ie, 9th teat, tmrk Otto A Antoni., H»n- 
ofL The boy, in trying to avoid being !eff,djf£,T9th fist, bnrk Ionn, Hanj, from 
kicked, fell from the car upon the pave- Birkmhe.d; «hr Adelene, Brown, from Bottm. 
ment, and a horse and carriage coming CLBARKD.
;^k™uitbat've êe fore to 1 a“d

cut s long gash which required five brigtListre Barton, MoLore. tor New York, 
stictoe to close it The wheels of the 
carriage also passed over hia hips and 
hurt him severely." . ^

— ---------------------- Barbadoes, May 25th, schr Syanara. for Demwa-
PbiaB Island Ca’e Grape Juice ia in- ra; 25th, schr Mumie Louue. 

valuable for sickness andas a tonic is jfnsquaah^ist'inst. bark’Granada. Parka, forbel- 
oneanailed. It is recommended by aware Breakwater. _ -
Physicians pure, unadulterated Belfast. 9th inst, bark Süutna, McLean, for

STiSSS'-Sa liMlnssss
*----------------------------------

EttSSÉlS-SS»:

Frank S. Rogers,
MANUFACTURING JEWELLER.
WATCHES,

ARRIVED.
Chatham. 9th inst, bark Lunnatin, Beglop, from 

Neilsen,
its world-extended

2«î!SumlX“bo1ît&.LX^tein'î
fesrasMa

Apply J.D. RONALD.
Queen Hotel, Halifax, N. 8. JEWELRY,hatchery. One

CLOCKS.COAL
LANDING.

75 Germain Street.

BOARDING. ST 11,1. THEY COME TO THEBritten Forte.
SAILED BLUE STOZRvZE-

---------------------- ANOTHER FINE LOT OF----------------------

BOYS’. YO0THS’ I CHILDRENS’ SUITS,
Advertisement* under this head (not exceed- 

ing five lines) inserted for 10 cen ts each time 
or fifty cents a week. Payable \n advance.

««KM»
and large bedroom now vacant.

SPRINGHILL
HOUSE COAL.
PRICE VERT LOW.

K. P. & W. F. STARS.

'

Just to hand, and will be sold lower than ever.

CHRISTIE’S BISCUIT.Wkddxd at Somxbvillx.—The nuptials 
of Mr. Charles B. Sears, of Chicago, and 
Miss Marry E. Glass, of Somerville,

—----------- ,OQ Mass., were celebrated at Somerville,
CelG£?MiiBi»K AtiyMI33*(roRE’S, Jane 3rd. Miss Glass, was recently a
oor Duke .mlSydney s-.. Term, reason^ile.__ resident of Carleton, and is a daughter

of Capt Robert Glass. Among the pre
sents received by the bride waa a band- 
some gold watch, studded with diamonds

Men’s Tweed Suits in Great Variety,
Men’s Pants from $1.26 to $4.60 per pair.

Always on hand to meet the demand of our daily increasing business at theSodas in bbls and 81b boxes;
2 Box Social Tea,
2 “ Arrowroot,
2 “ Gingernut,
2 “ Gingersnap,

-Zepher Pilot,
Sultana Wine Graham W afers 
Graham Ac.

May Bms & Go., BOSTWICl’S HALL,BLUE STORE,ARRIVED. #

8th inet, ship Landskrona, Boyd.

deprov^denoe? 9th SrtT schr Cfcrdio, French, from 

StRJAnd.M.
flgSem?9th inst, schr A 0 Watson.Spragg, from

FURIISHINI UnillVIM II U| fXton"8th fn^. schr Viol. (new). Donkin, from
Little Brook, N 8.

sssæ®5® COB. MATN and MILL STBEET, NOBTH END.
2 “61 and 63 King Street.Enteukd fbom th* ekab.—Messrs Wat- 

erbury and Rising’s establishment, on 
King street, was entered from the rear 
on Tuesday night After wandering 
about in the dark, and going through 
the cellar and different apartments, the 

. burglar made his waÿ to the till of the 
; store, and abstracted from the back part 

of this, about $46 of a church fund that 
had been put there for safe keeping. 

_ Considerable other money .including two 
. pieces of gold, was left behind.

Although geologists state that the 
western end of Nova Scotia is not a coal 
bearing region, recent devlopemente 
show that they may be mistaken. 
Quantities of "petroleum coal,” a hard, 
brittle substance nearly resembling jet, 
bave been discovered near Tusket. It 

|f burns readily and produces a great 
quantity of black smoke. Mr. W. T. 

= Lent, of that place, has hadil samples 
assayed by Canadian and American ex
perts, with favorable results. He ts 

_ about to form a company to bore for oil. 
Mr. R. Balfour Brown reports having 
found signs of petroleum and coal in 
some parts of Digby coanty.—Yarmouth
Light. _________________

Ir You Smoke cigarettes, you will find 
that the Richmond straight cut give the 
best satisfaction ; if you are after a fine
ly flavored cigar get the Garcia. Pace’s 
mixture is tbe smoker’s favorite.

Louis Grkkn, 59 King street

MISCELLANEOUS.
HOLMAN Ac DUFFBLL’S

AdrcrUtemcntt under Out head (not exceed- 
ino five toe») imerted for 10 cent, each time 
or fifty ante a week. Pay bk in advance.

9th inst, schr John and Frank,MEN’S mcpherson bros.. Fringed Window ShadesNo. 181 Union Street,

girls wanted.

J. 8. ARMSTRONG & BRO’S, 
NEW TOMATOES.

NEW DUMB,
STRAWBERRIES,

and CREAM.
GROCERS, 32 CHARLOTTE STREET.

Leave Your Order Now
DEPARTMENT. CLEARED. for a nice stylish Suit, Pants, or Coat and Vest. Stock of 

cloth large and the latest patterns.
____ PRICES AWAY DOWN.-------

Portland, 9th inst, schr Maud Pye. Read, forms,i»3!T
BN AMBLINE,

Princeport, tilocomb, for Bridgewater.

JAS. A. ROBINSONw-il-hNo. 16 Deck St.,The Sea Bib».—The wood boat Sea 
Bird arrived tore yesterday afternoon

SS3ïp5ËîëB
and Mrs. Seaeione left for Niagara on Btarted and the vessel ia fall of water, 
the western train. They go to Niagara, T]je gea gird went ashore , June 1st
to i3e‘^wDYo*“*’ on the western end of upper Libby is-

The guests enjoyed the music and land, during a thick fog. Her deckload 
dancing up to a late hour. of cord wood was thrown overboard and

Why abx They Tmaaa,—The residents on the following Thursday she was

- -
A pile of gravel on Smythe street furnish- now lying at Hilyard s wharf, 

es excellent materai for the window Al IBa Palace.— A good house greet- 
breakera. The gravel and several tons of ^ the company at the Palace rink last 
large rocks are not an ornament to the evening> tbe varions members of which 
northern end of Smythe street. performed their specialties in an admir

able and thorough manner. There will 

be no 
but any 
witness a
variety entertainment could chooee no 
better place than the Palace. The slack 
wire, banjo, juggling, and dancing per
formances and the efforts of the musical 
trio are the meet notable feature of the 
entertainment, and are well worth see
ing and hearing.

There were many ladies in the audi
ence last evening.

ceremony.
The wedding festivités at Mr. Murray’s 

residence later in the evening were on

bcatiramsasSiSBras
SKBSaïéâfin1»8

Dunham's Shred Ocooanut, 
Canadian Graham Flour,
New Codfish, Canned Goods,

WOODEN WARK.

DO YOU WANT A FIRST CLASSFine Trouserings, 
Coatings, 

Suitings
PIANO, ORGAN,

------------------- or-------------------

SEWING MACHINE,

SAILED.

APortlimd, Me'/ste io«.iehr Lliwelbra.fbr St

pŒÆd ‘fSS
□ah; sohr Mary E, for Boekport; Princeport, 
Bridxewater 

Antwerp

Canterbury street.

MONEY TO LOAN. WHOLESALE BYI

GEO. S. deFOREST dc SONS------- AND-------
Advertieemente under lhit head (not exceed-

Church St.

If 80, it will be to your advantage to Call onST. JOHN.N. B.Tr'Summer 81 G-ermain St.HUGH CRAWFORD,FIG SYRUP,
Kennedy's Discovery,
Lydia Pinkham's Compound,

, 6th inst, Oavalier for Pictou.

Overcoatings. Goode eold on easy monthly Payments.

> Prices low. Bargain* for cash.
t, JseîTiiffiu'ïsf

Liebig-. Oooo Beef Tonie,
flneet good, imported. Mmlto.Ir- gprndel Salts,

A SPECIAL MAKE OF Rlll,hB Tamor Indien, Murdock's Liquid

Food.
ordered to Westerly, RI.

HUGH CRAWFORD, 81 Germain St.
Hew Advertisement. tWe Imwe.

FOURTH PAGE.
R. B. Humphrey ........
J. D. Ronald.......................
R. P. A W. F. Starr..........
McPhersm Bros ...............
J.S. Armstrong.................
Geo. 8. deForeet A Sons...

TO THE PUBLIC..Coal
...Debentures
.................Coal
............ Biscuit
.......Tomatoes

Mcst Have a Permit.—John Chamber- 
lain, the undertaker, and caretaker 
Irvine, of the burying ground, were 
summoned before the Board of Health 
yesterday afternoon to show cause 
why they should not be fined $40 each 
for burying, and allowing to be buried, 
a body without the permit necessary 
by law. They were severely reprimand- 

...........................fi-1- ed and allowed to go.

.................Board All Climo’b Emfloybxs are art workers.
Thus are obtained hia splendid effects in 

.NarMindB.il Bor photography. 86 Germain street.

------- FOB SALE BY-------LANDING TO-DAY, change of bill this evening, 
desiring to 

first eiasa

notice ta Mariant. F. E. CRAIBE & CO-,Fqr Business and Outing Suits.person
really a™ a of Serra -U, krap ite color and Iri^îîâïtotïïStottoîüîrar aM "rl^ed^on her «atio=, Fivo Fathom Bank, on

“fhe schr Drift and the whUtline buoy planed to 
mark the station during the absence of No 40 
have been removed.

THE 4th April will close my first year in the Boot and Shoe business at 207 
Charlotte St (near Duke). By square dealing and honest goods I have endeavor
ed to merit your confidence. For the liberal patronage I have received during las 
year I indeed feel grateful, During the coming year I will carry a larger and 
more varied stock than last year, aud invite my numerous customers and 
their friends to call at an early date and inspect my new spring stock.

Remember my motto is «Honest Goods at Small Profits»’*

E,B’VrEiH,nDir iSTZEEiT-ZEIS.

Dramtet. and Apotbeearie.,
85 KINO STREHT.amusements.

Mechanic*' Institute.............. Harkin*' Oo
Palace Rink......................
Portland F. C. B. Church.
Duck Cove..............

AUCTIONS.
JameaA. Harding.

BOARDING
283 Germain street 

WANTED.
A N. Pete»

H. W. HORTiÈRCP A CO.,
23and24SOUTH WHARF.

doors, sashes,
BALUSTERS, NEWEL POSTS, 
MOULDINGS, BRACKETS, Sc.'

.. .To-night 
.......Pic-nic
Ses Bathing Macauiay Bros. & Co.

birch plank, 5,1,747 biron scantling, 96,277 birch 
ends W M Mackay.

CHEAP ADVERTISING.
The GAZETTE print! Aort condenied 

adrertieementtfor 10 Cente an insertion. If 
you vont anything advertise.

A. CHRISTIE W. W. CO., 
City Road.
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